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In tHe Register ofi the Stationers’ Company
occurs the following entry

:

, ,
.Z3 . Octobris [i<foo] ; . !

Entred for his copie vnder the handes of master pasfeild and Richard

master white Warden A booke called, the Weakest goethe to the

Walles vjs

[Arber’s Transcript, IIL lyy.]

The play appeared in quarto, printed by Thomas
Creede for Richard Olive and dated the same year.

Copies of this edition are preserved in the British

Museum, the Bodleian Library, and collection of
the Duke of Devonshire : all want the blank leaf

at the beginning but are otherwise perfect. The
first two have been collated throughout for the

present reprint while the third has also been con-

sulted, but the only real variation discovered is that

in the running-title on sig. B i’’ where the Bodleian

copy has a misprint. The type of the quarto is

roman and approximates in size to modem pica

(20 11 . = 82 mm.). On 6 Nov. idi y Olive’s widow
transferred her right in the Weakest Goeth to the Wall
to Philip Knight (Arber, III. y 7(f), who on 18 Oct.

i<Ji7 passed it on to Richard Hawkins (Arber, III.

1 4). It was for Hawkins that a subsequent edition

was printed in idi8 by G. P., i.e. George Purslowe.

Of this copies are in the British Museum, the

Bodleian, and the Dyce collection, all perfect.

The type is the same as in the earlier edition.

An attribution of the play to Dekker and
Webster was made by Edward Phillips in 157

f

and repeated by Winstanley in 1^87. Like most
of Phillips’ ascriptions this rests upon a foolish

misunderstanding of the early catalogues, in which
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the play appears as anonymous, but it Has been

religiously recorded and discussed by recent writers
^ in spite of the fact that Langbaine corrected the^

error as long ago as id91.

The Earl of Oxford’s company which is said on
the title-page to have performed the piece, was
a troupe of boys with whom Anthony Munday may
have been associated. Not very much is known
about them, but they can be traced in the provinces

from ifSo to 1^90; they performed at court on
27 Dec. 1784, and are known to have been in

London in the winter of if8d-7 (J T. Murray,
Dramatic Companies^ i. 344, &c.). Between if90 and
idoo nothing is heard of them, but the fact that

a company under Oxford’s patronage was habitually

playing at the Bores Head in the spring of idoa
(Collections, i. 8 d), and further that a play belonging
to it is described in the Stationers’ Register on

3 July I do I as ‘lately playd’ (Arber, III. 187),
makes it unnecessary to suppose an early date for

the present piece.

Though the historical setting is different, the
play is clearly based upon the first novel, that of
Sappho, Duke of Mantona, in Barnabe Rich’s
Farewell to ^Military Profession^ if8i. The story is

claimed by Rich as his own invention, and no Italian

source has ever been discovered though critics have
followed one another in asserting its existence.

In the reprint the division into scenes has been
indicated in the margin, but no attempt has been
made to group these into acts.
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List of Doubtful Readings, &c.

KT.B. The following is primarily a list of those passages in

which the readmg of the origmal is open to question, and of

those in winch different copies of the original have been found

to vary. It also includes a number of readings which are evident

typographical blunders of the origmal, this being necessary as

a defence of the accuracy of the reprint. It makes, however, no

pretence of supplying a complete list of errors and corruptions,

still less of offering any criticism or emendation. For the sake

of greater clearness the readings are quoted in a sEghtly different

manner from that adopted m the earlier Malone reprints. The

mere repetition of a reading out of the text is equivalent to

^sic’.

I^y sfeaker's name omitted

a35"C.w, To

ajo c.w. 3
Whom

2,^9 I Noble

334. runne as] runixeas

3^3 rhen

38^ fields

4.60 put

46'5' cleyue

6%^ hardvnto

6^^ cheftSj

plumens

7(S’3 c*w. betall,

fea-toft] hyphen doubtful

^60 Tiod^

^8(f FateTe.

1018 tougue

1080 mantis^ good

II IX beleefe,] be leefe^

Xl^l not Indented

124,8 Jad.

13 I I finde

14,94. murdet

15-^7 Ferdtnad

1^43 Hypocifie

1658 bne notfull

h gone}

18x3 ro

1896 difafter

1897 imbalmmg
1898 my reftraines my
19^1 ignomy
xoox incenfured

xoio Sezton

xoxtf husband] s doubtful

X044 that that

loyd-y my my
xo^4 Odtl

to to

xiyo Sift] possibly Sift

xxoo my
XX34 Clirifl:endomelet]/>w/%

Chriftendome. let but

the mark is probably ac^

cidental

23^8 hafte:

B i^ R.T. goeth] goeeh BodL

only

sig. I X misprintedH x



List of Characters

in order of appearance.

The King of France.
LodowicKj Duke of Bullen

(or Builoigne),

M^ojry^ Duke of Anjou,
two Gentlemen.
Barnabe Bunch, an English

botcher,

three Citizens,

two Messengers.

Jacob van Smelt, a Flemish

host.

Oriana, wife to Lodowick.
Diana, his daughter.

Hernando be Medina, the

Spanish General.

Ugo de Cordova, his lieuten-

ant.

two Citizens of Shamount.

Emmanuel, Duke of Brabant.

Leontius, a courtier of Em-
manueFs.

Frederick, son to Lodowick,
brought up as a foundling by
Emmanuel and known as

Ferdinand.

Odillia, daughter to Em-
manuel.

Sir Nicholas, a parish priest,

Shamont, a courtier of £m-
manueFs.

Lord Epernon, the French
General.

two Soldiers of Epernon’s.

ViLLiERS, a merchant.

two Messengers.

French and Spanish soldiers, French nobles, a provost and
headsman.

The original is inconsistent with regard to the names
Frederick and Ferdinand (or Ferdinando) in the stage directions

and speaker's names. He is first introduced with the direction
^ Enter Frederick, Ferdinando kneeles’ (1. 66^). Otherwise in
that scene (vi), and in scs. ix and xviii, he is Frederick (yet m
1. iioj we have Fer.)^ while m scs. xii, xv, and xvi he is

Ferdinand. The confusion even extends to the text, for in

1. 73^ Emmanuel addresses him as Frederick. Lodowick, or
Lodwick as the name is usually spelt, is duke of Bullen in sc. i,

of BuUoigne in scs. xv-xviii, except in L aooi where the form
Bullen reappears.
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THE WEAKEST
gocthcothewall.

' Acfombefhowc*
%4ftermAkrnm^ tntermew^jthe Duke e^/^BarguncIie ,

m
$ther wAj , theDuke«/Aniou w$th hupower ,

they encom^

#<?nBurgundicujlmne. Then enter the dutches ^Burgim-
dic wtthpmg Fredcrickc in her hund^ who kein^ purfueiof
the FrenchJeaps into 4 Rmerjenumg the childvpen thehmke^

who tsprefintlyfound by the duke csme to^
Bur^mdiCiWhenU wfUtookte*

Trologue^

THc Duke of%Amu fatally inclind

Agamft the famihc of"BulknStziti

A mighrie Armie into Burgundies

Whcrc Thtlipyoungcf trothcr ofthat hoiuc

Was Duke : wbofc power vncquall with his focs^

Rccem'd the foile,and beingflame hirafclfe.

The fouldicrs afterward putluc his wife

:

She H) ing from the Gtie,tookc with her,

' Her prerieNephcW|ZW?»»#V^/ tender fonne^

Brought vp andfoftredby his

And m her flight to feape the bloudic hands

Ofthofc that follow’djlcapcs into a Riucr^

And there vntnnety pcrilht m the floud.

The lith Frederdckf left vpon the Ihorej

7bc lardie Duke of^rubant all too late,
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THE WEAKEST
goeth to the wall.

A dombe fliowe.

After an Alarum, enter one way the Duke of Burgundie, an

other way, the DukefAniou with hispower, they encoun-

ter, Burgundie isfame Then enter the Dutches gABurgun-

ditwithyoung Fredericke inherhand,who beingpurfuedof
theFrench, leapsintoa Riuer, leauingthe childvpon thebanke,

who ISprefentlyfound by thedukeof^szh2Lnt,whocametoaid

Burgundie, when it was too late

Prologue proL

THe Duke of Aniou fatally inclind

Againft the familie of Sullen, leades 1

1

A mightie Armie into Burgundie,

Where Philip younger brother of that houfe

Was Duke : whole power vnequall with his foes,

Receiu’d the foile, and being flaine himlelfe.

The fouldiers afterward purllie his wife

:

She flying from the Citie, tooke with her.

Her pretie Nephew, Lodwicks tender Ibnne,

Brought vp and follred by his vncle Philip,

And in her flight to fcape the bloudie hands 20

Of thole that follow’d, leapes into a Riuer,

And there vntimely perilht in the floud.

The litle Fredericke left vpon the Ihore,

The tardie Duke of Brabant all too late,

A 3 That



The weakeji goefh to the wait.

That came with fuccour to relleue his friend

Efpies, and ignorant of whence he was
,

Maintaines and keepes him, till he came to age

:

Of him, his fortune, and his fathers woes.

The Scsene enfiiing, further fhaU difclofe.

Exit. 30

EnterKtngofV'cm.nct,a noble manhearing htsCrowne, andan Sc. i

otherhishatte,Jiaffe,and Ftlgrtmes govone., with themconuer-

Jing Duke Anion, and Lodwicke, Duke o/'BuUen

King. How long fhaU I intreate ? how long my Lords,

Will you detaine our holy Pilgrimage ^

Are not our vowes already regiffcerd

Vpon th’vnualued Sepulchre of Chrift,

And fhaU your malice and inueterate hate

Like a contrarious tempeft fbill diuorfe

Our foule, and her religious chafte defires 40
If it be treafon to attempt by force.

To take from me this earthly Crowne of mine.

What is it when you fludie to depriue

My foule of her eternall Dyadem ?

oh did you but regard my iufi: demaund,
Or would like fiibiects tender your Kings zeale.

You could not choofe but entertaine a peace.

Why frowne you then why do your fparkling eyes
Dart mortall arrowes in each others face ^

Am I a friend, and can I not perfwade ? TO

Am I King, and fliall I not preuaile ?

Aniou be pacified, and Bullen leaue

To feed thy fwelling ftomake with contempt.
Lod Your grace doth know (with pardon be it fpoken)

My wrongs are fuch, as I haue caufe to frowne.
Nor can you blame me if I loath his fight

That was the butcher of my brothers life

In Burgundie what flaughters did he make ^

What



The weakejl goeth to the 'wall.

What tyrannic left he vnpracdfde there ?

PBthp hippreft, did not their bloudy hands

»Extend to women and refiftlefle babes ?

Amongfl: the reft, was not the Dutchelle drownd ?

And that which drawes continuall fiouds of teares

From thefe mine eyes ; and daily doth aflahe

My feeble heart with neuer dying griefe,

Mifcarried not young Fredencke my fbnne ^

Ah was not he vntimely by their meanes
Cutte off, that fliould hane comforted mine age ^

Poore boy, whole pitteous fpeaking eye
Might haue bene able to haue turnd the hearts

Of fauage Lyons
:
yet they fparde him not.

Ki. Ah Ipeake no more ofBurgundies difceafe.

Nor wake the quiet flumber of thy fonne.

But with the gray decrepit haires of thine

That are expir’d fince Fredencke was intomb’d.

With his deare Aunt amidfl the licquid waues.

Let flip the memorie of that mifliap.

And now forget it, and forgiue it too.

Lod. Although I muff confeffe the leafl: of thefe
Inoimbant eudls, is argument inough

To whet the blunteft ftomacke to reuenge

:

Yet that your highneffe may perceiue my mind
Doth fauour of mildnefle and compaflion,

And that the Bullen Duke may nere be fcund
To be a Traitor to his Kings commaund.
There is my dagger, and lie lay my hand
Vnder the foote of Aniou where he treades.

And I wiU do it to deferue your loue

Ki Wee thanke thee Bullen for thy kind refpe

But he that fhould be formoft to let ope
The gate of mercie, and let friendlhip in,

Vpon whofe head redounds the whole reproach

Of all thefe iniuries, fwolne bigge with ire



The weakeji goeth to the waN,

Stands as an Out-law ftill vpon defiance.

Mer, I mufi: dillemble theres no remedie.

K. Looke Antou here, and let his fummers brow,

Thawe the hard winter of thy frozen heart.

Mer Dread fbueraigne, Amm likewife doth fiibmit.

And with repentant thoughts for what is paft,

Refts humbly at your Maiefties difpofe. loo

K. Then take the Duke of Sullen by the hand,

And treading former hatred vnder foote,

Wherewith your houfos haue bene Hill oppreft.

Like fiibiects of your King be reconcil’d.

Mer There is my hand Lodwich, the hand ofhim.
That thought to haue embrewd it in thy bloud.

But now is made the inflrument of peace.

Lod. And there is mine, with which I once did row.
To facrifice thy body to pale death.

But now I do embrace thee as a friend. no
Thej embrace

Mer. The like doo I, but to an other end.

For Lewis no fooner fhall depart from hence,

But Jftraight new deeds of mifchiefe He commence.
Ki. This ioyes my foule, and more to let you know

How pleafing this retrait of peace doth foeme.

Till my returne from Palejime againe,

Be you ioynt gouernours of this my Realme,
I do ordaine you both my fobftitutes

:

And herewithall bequeathe into your hands,

The keeping of the Crowne : my felfe adornd

With thefe abiliments ofhumble life,

Will forward to performe my promift vow.
Lod The God of heauen be Hill your highnefle guide.

Mer. And helpe to thruft thy partnerfhip afide.

JLi. Lodvokh., the loue that thou doefl beare to vs,

And Mercury, the allegeance thou doeft owe.
Now in my abfence both of you will fhowe.

So leaning and relying on your truft,

Ibid



The -weakest ^oeth to the wall,

I bid farewell, remember to be ivifl:.

'
^

Exit.
• * Ekr. Brother of Sullen : fb He call you now.

For why, this birth of new authoritie

Will haue it fo, let me intreat your grace

That youle excufe my fiidden hafte from hence.

I haue fome vrgent caufe of great affaires.

That call me to the countrey for a while.

But long it fhall not be ere I remrne

Lod. At your good pleafure be it brother of Amou,
Yet let me tell you that the iealous world

By this our feperation wEl misiudge.

Mer Not for fb fhort a fpace, on friday next

I meane God willing to reumt you
Lod. Adiew my Lord : the flraunge euents that time

In his continuance often brings to paffe:

Not two homes fince I would haue fworne he lied,

That would haue told me, Amou and my felfe.

Should euer haue bene heard to enterchaunge

Such friendly conference : but my word is pafl.

And I will keepe my couenant with the King

Enter two Gentlemen, Petitioners.

I. God faue your honour,

a. Health to the Duke of Sullen.

Lod Gentlemen y’are welcome, come you with newes
Or haue you fome Petition to the King ?

I A fiite my Lord, which fhould haue bene preferd

Vnto the King himfelfe, but being gone

Vpon his Pilgrimage before we came.

The power now to do vs right remaines

Within your hands : whom as we vnderffcand,

His grace hath made Vice-gerent of the Land.
Lod. What is your fuite ?

a This paper will vnfold,

If pleafe you take perufdl of the fame.

B O



The meakejl goeih to the wait.

0 I remember now, it is to bane

A Pattern feald, for certaine exhibition

Giuen by his highnefle for your feruice done
Againft the late inuafion of the Englifti.

I True my good Lord.

Lod. Well I wiU doo you any good I can : 170

But Gentlemen, I mufl be plaine with you,

1 am but the halfe part of that authoritie

Which late you fpake of : for with me is ioynd

The Duke ofAmm^ equally pofleft.

And he euen now departed from the Court,

But when he doth returne, you IhaU be fure

To be difpatcht.

a. When he remrnes my Lord ?

That will not be I feare, till angry warre

Hath brought deflruction on fbme part of Fraunce. 180

Lod. How fay you that ? till angry warre hath brought

Deftruction on fome part of Fraunce, why fb

a. Becaufe my Lord, in fecret he hath leuied

A mightie power, which lince, as we are told.

Lying not ferre from Pams, had in charge

As on this day to meete the Duke at Mullins
Lod A towne neare nemhbouring on my territories

:

It is euen fb, this proud diuembling Duke
Made our reconcilement but a colour

To cloake his treafon till the King were gone, 190

And now his hollow and perfidious dealing.

As when the turffe the Adder lurked in

Is fhorne away, begins to fhewe it felfe.

It is at me he aimes, the bloud he dranke

In Burgundte will not allay his thirfl,

Orleance muft adminifler a frefh fupply

:

But leafl my wife and daughter whom I left;

Slenderly guarded, fall into his hands,

(Which now is all the comfort I haue left)

Come Gentlemen, I will difpatch your fute, loo

And



"The ’voeakeji goeth to the wall.

And afterward ride poft vnto my houfe.

*1. We will attend vpon your excellence

. » * Exemt
Ente^ Barnabie Bunch a Botcher, with a paire ofJbeares, a Sc. »

handbasketwith a crojfebottomeofthred, three orfourepaire

ofoldJiochngs, peeces ofjufiian and cloath, i^c

Bunch. Buoniour in French, is good morrow in Englifti:

true, and therewithal! good morrow faire, what ? maides ?

no, good morrow faire morning : and yet as faire as it lookes

I feare we fhall haue raine, thefe French fleas bite fo filthily no
We trauellers are abiect, thats to fay, order’d to many mi-

fieries and troubles : I Barnabie Bunch, the Botcher now,

whilome (that is fometime) of a better trade : for I was an

Ale-draper, as Thames and Tower-wharffe can witnefle

:

well, God be with them both : my honourable humour to

learne language and fee falhions, has loft me many a ftout

draught of ftrong Ale, what at London, what at Grauefend,

W'here I was borne. This Fraunce I confefle is a goodly

Countrey, but it breeds no Ale hearbes, good water thats

drinke for a horfe, and de vine blanket, and de vine Couer- 210

let, dat is vine Claret for great out-rich cobs Well fare Eng-

land, where the poore may haue a pot of Ale for a penney,

fiefti Ale, firme Ale, nappie Ale, nippitate Ale, irregular, ft-

cular Ale, couragious, contagious Ale, alcumifticall Ale.

Well vp with my ware, and downe to my worke, and on to

my fong, for a merrie heart hues long.

He hangs three orfourepaire ofhofe vpon aJiicke, andfalls to

fowmg one hofe heele andfings.

King Richards gone to Walfingham,
He fpeakes

Kate IS mj goofe roftedt

He fings.

To the holy Land.
He fpeakes.

/ meane my prefjing Iron wench.

B ‘
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He fings.

To killTurkeandSaracen that the truth do wtthfiand.

He Ipeakes

Tnthee make it hot, I muft vfe it.

He fings. ^40

Chrtji his crojfe he hts g oodfpeed, Chriji hisfoes to ipuell.

He ipeakes.

Let tt not he red hotte Kate.

He fings

Sendhimhelpetntime ofneed,and to comehome well

O for one pot of motlier Bunches Ale, my owne mothers

Ale, to warn my throat this miftie morning : it would cleare

my fight, comfort my heart, and fimlfe my veines, that I

fhould not fmell the fauour of thefe ffcockings : well fare

cleanly EngliQi men yet : thefe French mens feete haue a xyo

pockie ftrong fent

Enter two or three Citizens, one ifter an other, with Bags and
plate, and things to hide

Who he thefe that run fo fearefuUy ? ha Citizens hy the

mafle. Citizens, that looks as they were skard.

LTefings

lohn Dorrie bought him an ambling Nag to Parisfor to ride a,

^ndhappj aretheji canfeeke<hffind,fortheyaregone to hide a

j. How hlefled is this Botcher that can fing ^

When all the Citie is fet on furrowing. 1^0

Hefeekes vp and downejor a place

to hide his Plate

Where fhall I hide this litle that I haue,

Whilfl: fpeedie flight attempt my life to faue ?

a. O vnexpected fiidden miferie.

More bitter made by our fecuritie

:

We vnprouided, and our foes at hand.

The head depres’d how can the body Hand ? Seeke.

Where fiiall I fiirowd vnfoene this htle pelfe,

Whilefl: I by flight aflay to foue my folte. 17°

3 Whom
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3. Whom haue we here ? my gold will me betray.

Thee mull: I leaue, with life to fteale away.

. * * Hefeekes.

Thou art my Kfe, then if I liue tis wonder.

When limmes and life are forc’d to part in funder.

I. Who’s there

a. A friend : who thou ?

I. No enemie, whats he ?

3 . A Citizen your neighbour, what fellow’s that ?

1. A Botcher, a poore Englilh mechanick. 180

2. What fhall we do in this calamitie ?

I Hide what we haue, and flie from th’enemie

3 . O how neare is hee ?

2. Heele be here to night.

3. No meane to faue our Hues but prefent flight.

Bunch. What are thefe thick skind heauie purs’d gorbel-

lied churles mad-* what do they feare? to be robd I thinke:

O that they would hide their money where I might find it,

that fhould be the firfl language I would learne to fpeake

:

though I haue no money, I am as merrie as they, and well

fare nothing once a yeere
;
For early vp and neuer the mere.

Enter Lodwick.
Lod. 0 whither flie ye filly heartlefle lhadowes ?

What fudden feare fo daunts your courages ?

Are ye furpriz’d with dread of enemies ?

Then arme your felues to guard your felues and yours

:

Let not bafe rumours driue ye from your denne.

As Hares from formes, flay, fight, and die Hke men.
I Noble Duke Zj)dwtch, what auailes our flay.

When aU our power cannot defend one part ? 300
Ijid. We fhaU haue helpe.

2. From whom ?

Lod. From Count Lauall.

I . No he and Trofthey are with Mercurie.

Jjod. Yet Mounjieur RoJJihroune may come in time.

3. All is but hazard, we are fure of none.

B 3 There-
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Therefore God buy you my Lord, for He faue one.

^
Exit "

X And I an other. ' '

I. And I if I can. 31°

Exeunt Ambo.
Loa. Are ye all gone ? Hayes there not one man ?

Good fellow what art thou ?

Bunch. A corrector of extrauagant hole feete.

Lod Wilt thou abide ?

And fight againft th’approaching enemie
Bunch. Enuie ? what enuie ?

Lod The periurd Duke ofAmou, Mercune,

That comes to fack this vnprouided Towne
Bunch. Is he neare hand ? 310

Lod I, nearer then I wiih.

Bunch. O that I had my prefling Iron out ofthe fire, and
my cleane (hert from my Laundrefle, that I might bid this

towne farewel,and blefle it with my heeles toward it : fie, fie,

downe withmy Hall, vp with my wares, ihift for my leHe.

JLxd. So all will leaue me in extremitie.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Nuntio. Deare honored Lord, make hall to faue your felfi

The armed troupes oftrecherous Mercurjf,

Approach fo felt, and in fiich multitudes, 33 °

That fome of them are feene within a league.

And nor a man of ours in readinefle.

Except it be to runne, none to refift.

Lod. Then mufi: I runne as fell as they,

Lodwick till now was neuer runne-away.

Exeunt Lodwick, and Mejjenget .

Bunch. If euery body runne, its time for me to goe : O
that my cuftomers had their ware, and I money for men-
ding them, heres fudden warres when we nere thought vp-

on it Well, if I had had grace, I might haue urried 340

at Tower wharffe, armed with a white apron, a pot

in
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in my left hand, a chalke in my right ; what makes this in the

pye ? fixe pence fald I : fill here hey in the fwanne, by and
' by, anan, anan ; there might I haue eate my fill, and drunke

my fill, and flept my fill, and all without feare, fafe as moufe
in a mill; heere ifth’enuy come, will be nothing,bnt kil,kil,

kill : and I am lure to be in moft daunger, becaufe I am an

Englifli man and a firaunger, this is the lucke of them that

trauell fbrrain lands : now one paire of running legges, are

worth two paire ofworking hands 350

Exit,

Enter Duke Mercury voith Souldzeis, sc. «/

Drumme, and Enjigne,

Mer A plague vpon you, was the Pallace watch’d

That he and his haue all efcaped thus ?

0 I could teare my very heart firings out,

1 am fo fiung widi this indignitie

Will no man bring me word that he is taken ?

Night wert thou any thing, but what thou art,

A thicke darke fliadowe, that art onely feene,

I would not liue, tiU thou wert baniflied.

But let him goe, and now fliall Amou fliine

More brighter rhen the burning lampe of heauen

:

Where in the height of the celefiiall fignes.

In aU his pompe he lailes along the skies.

Now France lhall Ihake with terror ofmy name,
Onely my word fhall be a Parliament,

Enactmg fiatutes as lhall bind the world.

Where maiefiie lhall plead prerogatiue,

In mightie volumes writing with his hand, 370

The vncontroUd decrees of foueraigntie

:

Lodwick expulled, and King Francis gone.

Yet once is Amou King of Fraunce alone

Enter Mejfenger.

Mejfen. My Lord.

Mer. Is Lodwick taken ? raunfome him to me,
And
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And take my Dukedome what & ere thou bee.

Meffen. I am a Meflenger of other newes
Msr, 0 hut falute mine eares with that Iweete found, '* -

And in that mufick he all accents drownd j8o

Mef My Lord : to Armes, to Armes ; my Lord ofAmm,
The power of Spame hath pafl the Pyren hills,

And are already entred into France,

Vnder Hernando, the great Duke ofMedena :

The P’rontiers lie all blazed with rude warre

:

The fields are couerd with vnciuill armes

Of fiinhurnt Moores, and tawnie Affricans

Which they haue brought : they skorn to beare their fpoiles

Their neighing Gennets, armed to the field

Do yorke and fling, and beate the fullen ground, 390
And vncontroUd, come loofe abroad in France.

Nauarre is lack’d, and like a mightie flood

The haughtie Spaniard ouermrneth all

Gather your power, make head againfl the foe

:

The diuell driues, tis full time to goe.

Mer The diuell burft thofe balling chops of thine.

Spame and the plague, and hell and m together.

If the full tunne of vengeance be abroach.

Fill out and fwill vntill you burfl againe.

Come dogge, come diuell, he that fcapes beft 400

Let him take all, and Iplit, and rore, and choke
Hooke, fwords and caps, if hell will ha’t thus doe

Let him Hues longft, wipe the reckoning out,

Sound dmmme away, before our glory die.

Some fhaU be lowe, that now do looke full hie.

Enter Yacob van Smelt, Lodwick, Oriana, Sc. m
Dyana, and Bunch.

Yacob Well my Hfekins, fo ick muft be you Wert, dat is

you hoft ; and you mine ghefle, to eat met mie, and Hope met
mie, in my buys : well,here benevanyou, vier, (foure as you 4^0

feg
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feg in Englifti) twea mannikins, twea tannikins, twea mans,

twea womans : fpreak, wat will you geuen by de dagh ^ by
* de weeke ? by de mont ? by de yeare ? all to mall

Bunch. Sauing your tale mine hoft, what is your name ^

Yacob. Yacob van Smelt.

Bunch. Smelt ? Lord, many ofyour name are taken in the

Thames, youle not be angry ?

Yacob Angry ? niet niet.

Bunch. How ? nit ^ nay then I perceiue I Ihall bee angry
firfl : zounds twit me with my trade ? I am the fag end ofa 410

Tayler ; in plaine Englilh a Botcher ; and though my coun-

trey men do call me prickloufe, yet you Flemilh Boore fhal

not call me nit
;
ye bale Butterbox, ye Smelt, your kinsfolks

dwell in the Thames, and are fold like llaues in Cheap-fide

by the hundreth, two pence a quarterne.

Yacob Gods peftilence, beeft thou frantick ?

Lod. Patience my friends, fellow he fpake no ill,

My gentle hoft was calling his account.

To what our weekly charges mull amount
Yacob. Yaw, yaw, true, true. 430

Bunch. True, true ? lie, lie: did not you fay firft you would
mall vs all? andthencalldme nit,nit ? tis notyour big belly,

nor your fat bacon, can cary it away, ifye offer vs the boots

:

what though we be driuen from our owne dwelling, theres

moe fitling houfes then yours to hoft in

Lod. Well mine hoft lacob, though our ftate be poore,

Yet will we pay you iuftly our compound

:

For me, my wife, and daughter, by the weeke,
For dyet, lodging, and for laundery, 44°

So long as we Ihall hoft within your houfe,

Fiue Gilders weekly I will anfwere you.

Yacob Dat is for you, your frow, and your skone daugh-
ter, well, whea fall be tall for dis gack ? dis Ihellam ?

Bunch. I, ye Ihall find me a tall fellow ifye trie me But
what is it ye talke of me ?

Lod. He doth demaund who Ihall defray thy charge ?

C For
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For meat, and drinke, and lodging in Hs ioufe.

Bunch Neither you nor he, let him take care &r a lar^e

winding iheete to wrappe his fatte guts in : haue not I a

'

trade ^ Yes good man Smelt, if ye haue any hole to heele, 4fo

breeches to mend, or buttons to let on, let mee haue your
worke

Yacoh Goots moorkne beefl; thou a Snyder ? fnip, liiap,

met te flieares.

Bunch. Speak reuerently ofTaylers, or He haue ye by the

eares.

Yacoh. Yaw, yaw, tis good honeft mans occupacion, good

true mans lining.

Bunch I fir. He Hue by it, and neither charge this mans
purle, nor run vpon your fcore. He get me a litle hole to put 4<Jo

Yacoh. A knaues head in.

Bunch My head in, and fall to worke here, and in Head
of parle buon francoys, learne to brail out butterbox, yaw,
yaw, and yaune for beare Hke a lacke daw.

Yacoh. Heare me eance Ick heb a cleyue skuttell, a htle

Hall by mine buys dore, fall dat hebben lor a skoppe.

Bunch. Hebben, habben quoth a ? what lhall I hebben ?

Lod A place to worke in Yacoh offers thee,

Harke hither Bunch
He takes him ajide and whifpers 470

Yacoh I Frow, hey, comt here

:

He takes Oriana hy the hand
You bene a skone Frow, a foot a Heffe : vp miner zeele, dat

is, by my foule Ick loue you met my heart And you will

loue mee, fmouch mee, and bee my lecret vriend, de charle

fall niet knowe, Ick will you gelt geuen, and you man foil

niet betall, niet paid for your fogies noe you meat : wat fog

you ?

Oriana. I fay mine Hoff, that you are ill aduifd.

To tempt the honour of a ftraungers wife : 48°

Confider if your fortune were as ours.

In forraine place to reft ye for a time.

Would
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Would yoiT your wife fliould te allur’d to finne ?

To breake her vow and to diChonour you ?

* Yacoh'. Swig, fwig, peace, Ick fall an aunder time talke

met you
Yacob vohtfpers with Oriana

Lod No Bunchy by no meanes tell from whence we came,

Nor what enforced vs feeke a refuge here

:

And though my want at inftant be extreame, 49©
Yet when the heauens fhaU better my eftate.

Thy fecrecie will I remunerate.

Bunch. Why what do ye think ofme ? a horlleech to fuck

ye or a trencherflie to blowe ye ? or a vermine to fpoile ye ?

or a moath to eate through ye ? no, I am Bamabte Bunch.^ the

Botcher, that nere fpent any mans goods but ray owne, He
labour formy meate, worke hard, fare hard, lie hard, for a li-

ning, He not charge ye a penney. He keep your councel. And
ye fhall commaund me to ferue you, your wife, and your
daughter in the way of honeftie, like honeft Barnabie yoo

Lod Gramercies honeft friend.

Qnana No lacob no.

Need cannot force, nor flatterie intreat

Yacob. Swig dan, nea meare, come fall vs in to eat

JExeunt Yacob, Bunch, Ortana.

Lod. Euen when you pleafe mine hoft : come daughter

Come, be of good comfort, heauen is where it was

:

When fortunes ftorme a while our ftate hath toft,

A calmer gale may giue what we haue loft.

Dyana Allure ye fir, euen as I am your child, jio

Not dilcontent, but patience makes me mild.

If inward griefe external! ioy fupplant.

It moanes not mine, but your vnwonted want.

Lod. Thou feeft how eafily I endure the finart,

Becaufe thy mother and thy felfe beare part

:

Come let vs in, on him that knowes vs beft

Lets fix our hope, and fo in patience reft.

Exeunt.

C 2, Enter
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Enter Hernando de Medyna, and Don Ygo de ‘
Sc v

Cordoua, wzt^ theirfouldiers
' '

Her. It feemes that the Nobilitie of Fraunce yir

Are all a fleepe, that vnrefifled, thus

We diue into the entrailes of their Land

:

Is there no haughtie chiuaher, no fpirit

Heroick, dare fo much as once demaund
Wherefore we come or offer vs the fight ?

Why then proceed we as we haue hegunne

To take poueffion, not to conquer here

:

What Citie call you this ?

Fgo. Shamomt my Lord. jjo
Her Mount ? whither does it mount ? He make it lie

As leuell as her other fellowes do.

And though her loftie turrets touch the clouds.

Yet will I teach her like an humble handmaid.

To make a lowly curtfie to the ground:

Shamount ihall ftoope, Medyna mes the word.

But who are thefo ? Don Fgo queftion them.

Fgo. Ofwhence are you fpeak quickly, leafi; my Iword
Preuent your tongues by foarching of your hearts

I. Great Prince of Spaine, we are th’inhahitants ^40
Of this diflrefled Citie of Shamount

Her. Yet more of Mount Ihall I be haunted IHll

With eccho of Shamount ? how dare you flaues

Haue any foch proud title in your mouthes ?

Shall ftoupe I fay, he that your Cities name.
For I will make it ftoupe before I pafle.

a. Thou dread Commaunder of the Spanifh Force,

If not for our humilitie and praiers,

Yet for thefo prefonts which we bring to thee,

(A Cuppe of gold, and in the fame containd,

Fine thoufand Markes) relpect our naked walles,

Draw not thy Iword againft our yeelding foules.

But
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But palling by in peace, let this alone,

(This harmeles Citie mongft all other ruines)

* ^and as a Trophey of thy clemencie.

Her Would you corrupt our valour with your coyne
Or do you thiake the Spaniard is lb poore,

A litle Gold can make him fell his honour ?

No, were your ftreets through Hon’d with Dyamonds,
And you Ihould digge them vp to bring them hither

:
yiJo

Or were your houfes in the Head of Slate,

Couerd with Siluer, and your felues prepard

To teare it off and giue it vs,

Nay were your walles of pureft Chryfolyte,

And puld befide their bounds for our owne vie.

Yet would we fcorne all this and ten times more.

For we count honour fweetnefle of dominion,

Tis Lordlhip that we come for, and to rule.

More worth then millions, ftoope and kis our feete.

Bring forth your daughters and your feirefl: wiues 570

To be our Concubines, waight you your felues

Vpon our trenchers, and like liable groomes,

Rubbe our horfe heeles, and then perhaps weele yeeld

That you lhall line, or lb, but otherwife,

Looke &r no pittie at Medynaes hand

:

And&r an inllance, thus and thus I leale He kills them.

The couenant of my great comptroUing Iprite,

And now amaine giue onfet to the towne.

Enter Mercuric and hts men.

Mer. Firlt infolent Medyna, here is one ySo

Will trie how thou canll but end a man,
Before thou lay thy force vnto a wall.

Her. Now by mine honour welcome to the field,

Liues there a French man then dare trie with vs ?

I thought you had bene Pigmeys all till now.
And durll not looke a Spaniard in the face,

C 3 But
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But now I fee you are of taller fliapes.

How euer hearted that is yet vnknowne
Mer So hearted Spaniard, as we are refolu’d

To plague thee &r thy damned crueltie.

Her. Talke then no longer, ihew your Chiualrie.

Alarum, they fight. Mercuric ts noounded,

andput to flight.

Her. Was this the worthy champion fo refolu’d.

To plague vs as he faid ? was this the man
Fraunce had pickt out, to take her quarell vp ?

Now lure a truftie wight, when hands lerue not,

He knowes the way to take him to his heeles

:

Yet is it good that we did meete with him
Be it hut for this, to keepe our hands in vre.

And breath our purfie bodies, which I feare.

Would haue growne ftiffe for want of exercife

But now no more, enter the Citie gates.

And therein boldly euery one deuife.

How he can Lord it in the French mens eyes.

Exit
Enter Emanuell, with Leontius.

Ema. Could I refolue my felfe fiijffilciently.

He fliould not ftay one houre in my Court,

But I haue noted in her from her birth,

A ftraunge ennated kind of curtefie.

An affable, inclining lenitie.

With filch a virgine meeknefle to regard.

As may abufe, a wife and grounded cenfure,

In iudging of affection, and of honour.

Hon. Pardon me gracious Lord, I fpeake it not

In any fort to wrong your Princely daughter.

Or to impeach your iudgement any wife

In your opinion of the Gentleman,

But as a iuft and honefl flibiect fhould.
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In, matters 'liat concerne my trufl; fb much
as I am a Prince I thinke thou doeft,

’ I*haue fo good aflurance of thy loue,

Which may I trufl, induce thee to refolue me.

From what conceit proceeds thy flrong fiirmife.

Leon. This other day, for hunting of the ftagge.

Attending feire Odtlha to the Forrefl,

When as the hounds had rowf’d the trembling deare,

And euery man fpurd hardvnto the crie.

Riding along, a goodly Couert fide: 6^0

The company all flragling here and there,

Onely the Princeffe, and young Ferdynand,

Curbing their fleeds in with their lilken raynes.

Into a Groaue road fecredy togither.

Thrice did I fee him kiffe her fnowy hand,

And with tliree humble Curfies bowd his head,

Downe to the flirrope of Odillta,

Then did I fee him whifper in her eare.

When with her Fanne fhe wonne the wanton wind
To coole his fece as they road gently on. iJ4o

Then came they to a litle perling Brooke,

Whereas they pauf’d, as it fhould feeme to heare

The birds Iweete muficke, to the bubling flxeame.

Then did I fee him lift his eyes towards hers.

Taking her gloue which lay vpon her lappe,

A thoufand times did reuerence to the fame.

And in his Bauldrick wrapt it choifly vp.

When as fhe pluckt a bloomed Lymon braunch.

With her white hand out of her Coronet,

And with her fingers twind it in his lock 6%o

And fmild ; and bowd her head into his bofome.

And thus with gentle parlance both togither

They paced on, vnto the flowry lawne.

Ema. If this be not furmiz’d which thou report’ll,

It fhould be figne of fome affection.

JLon. He not enforce it on your excellence

By
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By circumftaace : but onely this I law.

Em. Wheres Ferdynando ? faw you him oflate*?

Eeon ‘Lord Strojfy, and your daughter be at chefts.

And they law him, but euen very now.
Em. Goe call them hither prelently to me
Leon I trult you will not vrge me in the matter.

Em. Go too, I will not.

Exif Leonttus.

How now ? a villaine that I found by chance,

To court my onely daughter and my heire

;

And hauing thus reuiu’d him by my fauours,

WiU the vile viper lling me for my loue ?

Enter Frederick, Ferdmmdo kneeles.

Em Sirrha come hither, didll thou neuer heare ^7®

How firft I found thee, being but a child;

Hid in the fegges fall by a Riuer fide.

As it fhould feeme of purpole to be loll

Being lb yoong, that thou hadll not the fence

To tell thy name, or ofwhat place thou wall ?

Fre. I haue heard your Lordlhip often lb report it.

Em. Did thy adultrous parents call thee off

As it Ihould leeme, alhamed of thy birth ?

And haue I made a nurferie ofmy Court
To foller thee, and growne to wlut thou art, tf8o

Enrich thee with my fauours euery where
That from the loathfome mud from whence thou camell,

Thou art lb bold out of thy buzzards nell.

To gaze vpon the fimne of her perfections ?

Is there no bewtie that can pleafe your eye.

But the diuine and Iplendant excellence

Ofmy beloued deare Odilha ?

How darell thou but with trembling and with feare

Looke vp toward the heauen of her hie grace ?

And euen allonifht with the admiration, 590

Let fall the gaudye plumens of thy proud heart ^

Dare any wretch lb vile and lb obfcure,

Attempt
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Attempt the honour of fo great a Princefle ?

Fre. IJeare me my Lord.
' Odilha. Nay heare me Princely father.

For what you Ipeake to him concernes me moft.

Neuer did he attempt to wrong mine honour.

Nor did liis tongne ere vtter yet one accent.

But what a virgins eare might fafely heare.

I neuer faw him exercife himfelfe

In any place where I my felfe was prefent.

But with fuch a graceful! modefl baftiflilnefle.

As well befeemed both his youth and dutie.

I neuer faw him yet prefltme my prefence

But with a lowe fiibiected reuerence,

A browe as humble as humilitie

:

And when I haue enforced him to fpeake.

In any thing I had employd him in.

His words haue bene in fuch an humble key.

As filence would haue told a focret in.

But if his feruice to me be fufpected.

Attending me to helpe me to my horfe.

Or bent my bowe when I haue fhot a Deare,

Difcourfe of Nations, playd at Mawe and Chefle

:

Or led me by the arme when I had walk’d.

If this may breed fufpition of my loue,

I cannot keepe the tongue of lealoufie.

Frede. When did I euer but approach the place

Where fhe hath bene, but kneehng to the earth

As if the ground were holy where fhe troad ?

When was I feene to gaze once in her glafle.

For feare the Chriftall wherein fhe beheld her.

Should tell my difobedience to her eyes ?

When was I feene to fmell but to a flower

To which the Princefle had but fmelt before

As farre vnworthy that my fence fliould tafte

So rich an odour as had pleafed hers ?

When was I feene to looke once in her fece,

D
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But as a man beliolding of the fuiine,

That call his head downe dazled with his rayes. ^
730

I neuer nam’d that name, Odtlha :

But with fuch worihip, and fiich reuerence.

As to an Angell if he fhould appeare.

Her haue I lou’d for feare, and feard for loue.

For I adore diuine Odillia.

Em Frederick, thy humble and fubmifliue carriage,

Hath fatisfied me fully at this time

And my Odtlha, tak’t not in ill part.

That too much loue breakes out into fufpition.

It is the feult of loue Odillia, 74°

And hath his pardon as it doth offend

:

Then come Leontius, you and He away.

Go backe Odillia, and attend your play.

Exit.

Fie Madam you fee, that iealoufie attends

Vpon the houres of our fuccesfull loue.

What is your princely pleafure with my feruice ^

I feare fufpition but too much efpies,

I fee that trees had eares, and bufhes eyes.

OdiL Deare prouide then for our flight, 7Jo

I regald nothing in refpect of thee,

Ondy be conftant, and He goe with thee.

In aU the wayes that formne can direct

Goe get you hence, I wiU attend my fport.

Much is to do, and time is very fhort.

Enter Yacoh, and Lodwick, Yacob hath a Sc. w
long board chalked.

Ya. Come, floux, betaU, gelt Lodwick, gelt, ware bene de

Fraunce Crowne ? de Riex daler ? de Anglis skelling ? ha ?

pay pay, betaU betaU, keck dore Lodwick, fee de creete de 7^0

chalke : eane, twea, dree, vier guildern for brant weene

:

fifiick guildern for roll for de eat : zeuen guildern for fpeck,

cafe, bouter and bankeate : keck, looke in dye burfe

betaU,
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betall ftiellam betall, Ick mought gelt beb come,

pay.
’* Ij}d. My gentle hoft haue patience but a wliile,

I will endeuour to come out of debt.

As Ipeedily as God fhall giue me meanes,

P’orbearing neither leflbns nor acquires

One groat of dutie, onely your good minde 770

Shall be approu’d &r refpiting a time

Yacoi. Refpit ^ reft diuell, godts crufe, my gelt Ick can
niet fbrbeare, niet luffer, niet Ipare mine gelt, a dowland
diuells, Ick mought de Brewer, de Baker, de Butcher
betall, fo heb ye niet gelt, giue me a pawne, eane gage

:

oh haere dat his Frow mought met my bheuen for de

debt.

Lod. Yacob, alas thou feeft what wealth I haue,

AppareU, lewels, Plate, and Gold I lacke.

Fortune hath wrackt me on extremitie, 780

For all my riches are within thy houfe.

My vertuous wife and daughter are my treafure.

Which aboue all worlds wealth befide I mealure.

Yacob. Godts Sacrament harma charle begger, a wench,
loupe dye felue, ye fall niet flape eane nought mare in

mine huys, geue me dy Frow and dye Meskyn, wyeffe and
doughter to pledge for my gelt, for Ick weat well, dow wilt

redeeme and raunfome dem twea: loupe doo fliellam and
nempt de gelt and coine, here and buy out dy wife and
kinde, dy skone daughter. 790

Lod. Alas what comfort is there left for me
If thofe deare lewels be empaund to thee ?

My wife and daughter ? Jacob chaunge thy mind,
Diuide vs not, 6 not fo vnkind

Yacob. Godts hannykin, vnkind? But Boore geue
mee gelt or pawne, or Ick fell dee in de vanga port ftar-

uen.

Lod. No remedie ? well, call my wife and daughter,

D a If
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If they confeiit to be engag’d to tbee.

He leaue them, elfe, thou fhalt imprifcn me . Soo

Yacob. Ha, godks toflie mought Icke de skone Fro'w’

'

liis wiefF here hold, Ick hegare niet coft niet ziluer niet

gold

Enter Ormna, Ejana, and Bunch
Dore fhe comen, dore, dore, all fb dare, wyet and zoole, as

de zunne, wellicome zoota liefF, hey couragee mine wan,

alls ge done.

Eodwick lookesJadJy^ Yacoh meynJj.

Oriana What Planets oppofition haue we heare.

That makes a llorme in lunfliine, heate in froft ? 8io

The heauens are clouded, droffie earth is cleare,

My husband frownes, but frolicke is mine hoft,

O fire and Ice, O feare and doubt togither,

What enuious ftarre directs my comming hither ?

Lod. No header ftarre nor more maleuolent

Needs Eodwick, then this Flemifli excrement

Deare Oriana, thou doft know our ftate

Caft downe, :^urnd, skornd by fertime, and by fate,

Yet neuer griefe fb nearely galls my hart,

As when I thinke that thou and I muft part. 8^o

Or. Why muft we part ?

Lod Aske lacoh, he can tell.

Ya, Well meyfter, well yffrow, Ick mought de gelt heb,

ye man hebt niet to betall, he fall niet langer in my buys
blieuen, keck fee dore de shore Ick will him truft nea mare
Ick mought eane gage, eane pawnd heb dat muft you felua

bene, and you skone daughter by godth moorky he fall to

prifbn to de vanga port els

Lod. Well, then I muft perfwade her patience.

To be thy pawne, thy prifbner in mine abfence. 830

Bunch. What ? how pawne? how prifbner ? for what ? for

the skore ? a pox on that chalke, its an eafier matter to chalk

a pound, then to get a penney to pay it
;
you fhall not goe,

nor fhe fhall not lie to gage for a litle money : let me fee

how
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ho:\v much is it ? what be thefe Guilderns ?

J^odwick whtjpers votth Oriana and Dyana.
•'Ya Yaw eleck eane a Guilder

Bunch. Fiftie, and fbure, and leuen, is hue and fbrtie,

mafle I haue but twentie Stiuers toward it, thats all I haue

lau’d llnce I came here to Newkerk. This Flaunders is too 840

thriftie a countrey, for here the women will heele their hut
bands hole themfolues ; faith if your shore had bene but a

foore of Stiuers, I meane I would haue paid it, cleard the

chaike cleane.

Yacoh Swegen and drinkin Bunch, de skone Frow and fo

daughter fall be mien pawne, mien gage, me de Frow, dow
de Meskyn

Bunch Ha, fay you fo ? no Futterbox, He fet a fpoake in

your cart : heare ye ? this foule fat Smelt, tells me, that hee

has fmelt out a finocke commoditie for a pawne, that is to 8jo

haue your wife and daughter to gage : if ye be wife, make
your bargaine that hee doo not vfe your pawne, for

though it will not be much the worfe for the wearing, yet it

is pittie it fhould be flubbered by fuch a cuUien as Yacoh
Smelt

Lod. Prithee be quiet, Yacoh I will leaue

My dearefl, moffc vnualued Jewels here

;

Entreate them well as thou wilt anfwere me
At my returne, euen with thy dearefl bloud,

Ifthey mifearrie in thy cuflodie. B60

Friend Bunch forewell, behind vntothefe twaine.

And if I Hue He recompence thy paine

Bunch Faith as kind as Cockburne, Ilebreake my heart

to do them good. But whither will you goe ?

Lad. I know not yet, where formne fhall direct,

Leaue vs a while to take a fod farewell

:

That done, I part, and they fliall flay with you
Yacoh. Wei, wel, hah mien skone friefler, mien lieff, dow

foil met mie blieuen, and di mannykin a weigh lope, heigh
louftick 870

D 3 Bunch. Gep,
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Bunch. Gep, wiH, fee how the flouenly Smelt leapes
;
I

thinke you could be content to be rid of this beere,flye, this

bacon fac’d Butterbox a while '
‘

Lad Indeed I could.

Bunch Indeed and you lhall, Yaxob I haue newes for ye,

palling profitable plealureable newes: theres a tunne of
Englifh Hark beere, new come to Idewkerk this day, at two
Stiuers a Hope, come lie giue thee a ftope or two,

Yacoh Gramercies Bunch, braue Bunch, mien heuer broo-

er, Anglis beere ? oh heare tofti godts towfand a weigh gane ? 880

Bunch Goe, well parting in a morning is pafl remedie

at midnight, God bee with ye fir, I could weepe, but my
teares will not pleafure ye, if I fee ye no more till I fee ye a-

gen, god ha ye in his kitchen As for you two I fliall fee you
left in pledge till I haue drunke to you, and you pledg’d me
twentie times : once more adiew

Lxeunt Yacoh and Bunch.

Lod. Ah beaftly brutaU, bafer then the dung.

That haft no touch nor feeling of my want,

That fitch a drunken greafie flaue difeards: 890

Ah Ortana, neuer till this houre

Did I confeffe my want or miferie,

For but of thee, and my poore fiveete Dj/ana,

I neuer made account that ought was mine.

But poorer now then pouertie it felfe,

Of all I had you onely were the beft.

Now muft I too, fergoe you with the reft.

On. Ah muft we part ? why whither wilt thou goe ^

Ah my deare Lord, yet whil’ft we liu’d togither,

Widi what content haue we endur’d our woe ? 300
Now like a fea-toft Nauie in a ftorme,

Muft we be fetter’d vnto diuers (bores ?

O that the pooreft beggers that do breath

Should yet haue that which is deni’d to vs.

But to haue partners in their miferie.

Dja, Good
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Dya. Good fether fince our fortune is to beg.

Let me become the beggar for you both

;

' What fhall become of me, if you do leaue me ^

Many will giue me bread if I do aske.

But there is none that can giue me a father 910

Lod. Ah my poore wench, if I fhould ftay with you,

This gripple mifer, this vnciuill wretch,

Will fer this litle that I am indebted,

Vnchriffcianly imprifbn you and me.

Where we fhall furely perifh then for want

But I will crofle the narrow foas for England

To London : where ere long I make no doubt,

To get fo much, as fhall redeeme you hence.

And fhaU redeeme this poore eftate of ours.

Till fairer fortune hap to fhew her head. 910

Oria. Farewell, farewell : now all my ioy doth goe,

Goe you alone, while we alone with woe.

Dya. Farewell deare father.

Lod. My fweete gerle adiew.

He blefle vs all, that keepes both me and you
Exit Lodwich.

Enter Yacoh and Bunch to Onana and Dyana
Ya. Com’there Bunch, dowbeefteane right fhapt charle:

O de ffcark Anglis beere; whore zijne, whoare zijne dief-

frow and de skone daughter'^ keck dore Bunch, nempt de 930

meskyn, Ick fall de moore hebben : come Onana, ou beene

miene gage vor gelt, mijen huer loue, mijen zooterkyn

Bunch. Your footerkyn ? your drunken skin, miftrefle

how do ye ? is your husband gone ? why be of good cheare,

heres a bunch ofbotchers left to comfort ye, take all in my
purfe, Ipend all that I get, and command my worke to helpe

ye out of debt.

On. Thankes gentle friend, but how fhall I requite it ?

Bunch. Tufh, talk not ofquittance. He line by a pittance,

vnline my purfe, and vfo my perfon, and formy limmes take 940

the beft in the bunch.
Ya. Godts
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Y

a

Godts Cicremeate5«w^ Iweg, fweg, come yfFrow dye
man is away game, lat ource be frolicke, lidlick, bejgli fpeell

zing and daunce Tck hue imjneLyuerkin hej/e,Ick bajfemtjne *

zoota Iteffe ho : ich mot metJlape, met drenh zane Itopeme-

doont mijne lobckaa froe, hey luftick.

Dfa Wilt pleafe ye mother, leaue tliis barbarous beaft,

And take you to your chamber ?

Ona. I my child.

Be going out pjo

Bunch. He tell thee Smelt, thou fliouldft be a Codftiead

thou art fo rude : I am ofthe houfe of the Bunches, a bunch
of keyes will gingle, a bunch of lathes will ring, a bunch of

rootes are windie meate, and a bunch of garlick will make
ye fweate, yet I keepe no ftirre.

Ya. Shellam ick be gare niet dyffroes bene gan.

Bunch. Then let vs followe, wee ihaU ouertake them
anon.

Enter Lodwtckfainting Sc. vih

Lod, Imperious fortune when thou doll begin

To ihew thine anger, how implacable 9*^ ‘

And how remorcelelle are thy bitter checks ^

To lofle of honour, daunger ofmy life:

To the endaungering of my life, thou addeft

A feperation twixt my wife and me.

To that, bafe pouertie : to that, contempt

:

And now thou tak’ft from me my flrength of limmes,

Infeebling me for lack of fefhenance.

All this thou giu’ft me of thine owne accord,

One tiling let me intreat thee to reftore, 970

Which with my teares I beg, though thou would’ft fend

Death, to fill vp the ineafiire of thy j^ight

:

That it may be fiifficient thou haft forc’t

My heart to figh, my hands to beate my breaft.

My feete to traueU, and my eyes to weepe,

Inioyne not now my tongue to aske an almes.

But thou art deafe, and I muft either begge

Or
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Or fterue for fbode to comfort me withall.

And loe iji happie time here comineth one.
‘

’I

jEnter Sir Nicholas reading verj earnejily 980

on a Letter

Where I may make a tryall ofmy skill,

A man it feemes belonging to the Church,

I haue fome knowledge in the Latine tongue.

Perhaps for that heele fooner pitrie me.

Sijie grejfus quaejo reuerende Pater

Et occulosjiecte tms in miferum,

Respicefpretum respice precor egenum.

Sir Ni Whats this ?

Lod Oh miferere paupertatis mete^ 990

Refpicefpretum refpice precor egenmn

Sir Ni It feemes that thou art needie, and wouldft beg

An almes of me, is that thy meaning, fpeake

Led. Lta domine ita., nam vehementer.

Sir Ni Tut a figges end, vehementer quotha ^

Theres a word indeed to begge withall

:

It is inough to bring thee to the ftocks.

This is no Vniuerfitie, nor Schoole,

But a poore Village : and I promifo thee,

I neuer could abide this Romifh tongue. 1000

Tis harfh, tis harfh, and we, I tell thee true.

Do eate and drinke in our plaine mother phrafe

:

If thoudoefl want, and wouldft haue part with vs,

Then do as we do, like an honeft man.
Shew thy true meaning in familiar tenues

LJod, I am good fir, if pleafe you, much diftreft,

Hauing nor money, friends, nor meate to eate :

If it may ftand with your humanirie

To giue me fbme rehefe, lie pray for you.

And whilft I line be thankfull for the fame. 1010

S. Ni Why fb, now I vnderftand thy meaning,

Is not this better farre then refpice

E And
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And precor, and ftcli Inkehorne tearmes,

As are intollerable in a Common-wealth ?

Coninrers do vfe them, and thou know’ft

That they are held flat FeUons by the law.

Be lure thou mightfl: haue beg’d tiU thou were hoarfe.

And talkt vntill thy tougue had had the crampe,

Before thou wouldll haue bene regarded once.

It is not good to be phantafticall.

Or fcrupulous in foch a cafo as this

But to the purpofe, thou art poore thou lay’ll; ?

Lod. Exceeding poore, poorer then Irus,

He did enioy the quiet of the minde,

Although his body were expos’d to want

:

But I in body and in minde am vext.

Sir Ni. I feare by keeping riotous company
Or lbme fiich milHemeanour ^

Ij)d. Then I wifh.

That God may turn your hart from pittying me.

StrNt Well, thou fay11: well, thou hsdl an honell face,

And art belide, a pretie handfome fellowe

:

Me thinkes thou couldfl; not want a feruice long.

If thou wouldll be contented to take paines.

Lod. Oh lir, the world is grown lb fill of doubts.

Or rather lb confounded with lelfe-loue.

As if a poore man beg, they llraight cSdemne him.
And fay, he is an idle vagabound

:

Or if he aske a feruice, or to worke.

They llraightway are lulpicious of his truth

:

So that howeuer, they will find excufe.

That he fhall llill continue raiferable.

And tis as common as tis true withall.

The weakell euer goe vnto the wall.

Str Ni. By my faith thou fayll true, the more is the pittie.

JUid. But if you will vouchlafe, becaufe my llate

Is very bare, and I am here vnknowne.
To be a meanes to helpe me to Ibme place,

loio

1030

1040

Where
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Where I may feme : my paines I do not doubt.

Shall prque my pouertie no counterfeit lojo
' Str Nt Faith I muffc tell thee, I haue litle coine,

My Benefice doth bring me in no more
But what will hold bare buckle & thog together.

And now and then to play a game at bowles

:

Or drinke a pot of Ale amongll good fellowes.

And for my Parilhioners, they are husbandmen,

Nor do I know of any lacks a feruant.

But this, the Sexton of our Church is dead.

And we do lacke an honefi: painfull man.

Can make a graue, and keepe our Clock in frame, 1060

And now and then to toule a palling bell

:

If thou art willing fo to be emploid,

I can befriend thee.

Ijod. Oh withall my heart.

And tliinke me treble happie by the office.

Sir Nt. Thy wages is not great, not much aboue

Two Crownes a quarter, but thy vailes wil helpe.

As firft the making of a graue ’s a groate.

Then ringing of the bell at euery buriall,

Two pence a knell: which hkewife is a groate. 1070

And now and then the maifters of our Parifh,

(As good man Flaile, & Bartholmew Pitchfbrke)

Will bid thee home to dine and fiip with them.

Befide, thou haft a houfe to dwell in rent-free

:

And for the liking that I haue in thee.

Thou fhalt be fbmewhat better too for mee

:

The grafing of a pigge within the Churchyard,

Or when I gather vp my Tithes, an egge,

A good hogges pudding, or a peece of fbufe:

Whatman tis ? good fare in a countrey houfe, 1080

Come follow me, He fee thee plac’t forthwith.

Lod. I thanke you fir, when all things run awry,
True labour muft not be tliought flauery.

Rxeunt.

E a Enter
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Enter Fredench and Odtllta,

Fte If you be able to endure the way
Till we haue palled Brabant, we will on :

But Madam, ifyou hardly brooke your trauell,

Wee’ll take the right hand way into the Forrell,

Where we will Ihrowd vs fccretly tiU night

Odtllia Let vs not flay neare to my fathers Court,

Not for a world I would not hazard thee,

No world could laue if taken thou Ihouldft bee.

Me thinkes tis long before the lunne arife.

Fre. A it is long Odtllta of thine eyes.

Who llumbring 11:111, imagines it is night.

And that the Ihining is his fillers light.

Odtl. No, tis the Moone, Iv^eete Ferdynand I lee,

Keepes backe her brother Hill to looke on thee

Fre I maruell not poore light if fhe decline,

When my Odtllta doth lb early Ihine

Odil. Come, come, fweete loue, 0 I am full of feare.

Bee I the Moone, thine arme mull be my Ipheare.

Fre. O were I heauen, thou euer Ihould’ll Ihine there

Exeunt
Enter Emanuell and Shamont.

Etna. 0 milerie, why didH thou baite my fall

With thele defcending lhadowes ofmy good ?

Sba. My Lord, nere Hand vtou thele vaine exclaimes.

But by purlute, feeke to redrete your wrongs,

Tis Ipeedy expedition mull recouer,

What light beleefe, and ouerfight hath loll.

Ema. Horles I lay, let horles be lent forth,

No Chriltian Prince that treads on Europes mold,
I thinke that will lb farre engage his honour.

As entertaine this damned fiigitiue.

Horfes I lay, Ipurre, Ipurre, through euery coall,

Put on the wings of j|)eedy expedition.

In the purfhite of my Odtllta :

Sc h
f

lopo
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Sc^ X
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DealFen
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DeafFen tlie Tery aire witli your exclainies, mo
And fill .each Prouince with the ceallefle brute,

^ing out this famous wrong in your purfiiite.

Sha. Come, come, my Lord, incemnt Ipeed mull poll.

Words cannot get what you haue vainely loft

Enter Yacob, Onana, and t)fana. Sc, xi

Ya. Oh here godt, mijne lifekin, whare will ye from mee
ganne

Ori. Farewell mine boll, we are for England bound,

Out of your debt, for you are latisfied.

Ya Yaw, yaw, ye heb well betalld xijo

On So leaue I you to leeke my husband out,

Whom your vnciuill vlage forced hence.

Your imperfections ( Yacob

)

are extreame,

Excelie in diet, kindled fire of lull.

The fmoake whereof vnkindly chall away
My louing husband, whom I mull purlue.

We owe ye nothing, not lb much as loue.

Since for your lull you haue abulHe vs all.

We haue not falne, thogh want did wralUe hard

:

Our fingers ends our honours haue luftaind,

Flaunders farewell, yrklbme without my Lord,
And Newkerke for his lake be thou abhord.

Ya, Hore ye well yffrow ? ken ye whare to find you man
Ori. I trull at London.

Dfa. Mother, pleale you goe ?

The ayre’s infected where this glutton breathes,

That makes vs Pilgrimes without deuotion.

Amend thy maners, or let all refiile

To holl with thee, that wouldll thy guelle abule.

Exit Onan, and T>yana • manet Yacob. ti;o
Ya. Adiew skone meskyn, adiew zoot frow,

Ick will mijne lelue llaruen vp de galligo bobbintow,
Ick fall be dode Hone met dis meager loue.

Enter Bunch.
Sweg Yacob fweg, here comt Bunch dat boue

E3 Bunch.
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Bun. Now mine Hofte rob pot, emptie kan, Beere fuc-

ker, Gudgen, Smelt I fliould fay, bane tbe women paide^

ye ? " ^

Yacoi Yaw, yaw, all to mall

Bunch. All to mill, drunken Cannyball, and where be i\6q

they I pray ye ?

Ya. A Bunch., Bunch, deye bene aweigh lop’t,

Deye will niet langer met mije blieuen

Bunch. Blieuen ye blockhead ? no, thou art fuch a drun-

ken Goate, that the diuel will not dwell with thee, except

he be in thy coate

And whither are they gone Beere Barrell ?

Y

a

Ick weat not, for Englant, for Loundres they fegt.

Bun. How ? for England} for London ?

O Saint Katherns Docke,

And leaue me behind them ?

Yacoh doeft thou not mocke ?

Ya. Niet for ware.

Bunch For Ware drunkard ? thou faidft for London euen

now.
Ya. Yaw for Loundres, tis ware, tis true.

Bun Then gentle Swilboll, He bid Flaunders adieu.

O pittilefle parcelles of womens flefh, that knew London is

my Country, and for all my good will would not call me to

their Company : Well, Bunch will not banne them, nor yet n8o
foUow them, nor yet tarry heere : but take vp my tooles, my
prelEng Iron & Sheeres, my Needle & Thimble, and backe

againe for Fraunce, to learne more wee, and wee daw, and fo

farewell Yacoh with your great maw.
A dieu mine holt lick-fpigot, at the figne of the flipper.

When you meet with the Cat, for my fake whip her (leuen,

Ya. Ha Bunch, mijen hart is gebroke,ick niought niet lang

Come met mey, at parting, ick fall de twea Hopes van Bere

Exeunt. (geuen.

Enter Ferd and Odilha. •

Ferdt. Thus farre (foveet Lady) fafely are we fcap’t.

And
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And hardly {hall they ouertake vs now, '

1192

^
Though fuery way purfuite do follow vs

cheerftiU then Odtlha, Loue is guide

Who fweares that Fortune fhall vs not diuide

Odtlha. Deare Ferdinand I neither feare nor doubt,

Perrill is but a Bugbeare for a childe,

My heart is firme, and fortified with loue,

Witnefle this delperate tender of mine honour
Into thy hands, which thou haft yet preferu’d noo

Fer. And willpreferue itwhilft I draw this breath.

And bring it facred to our nuptiall bed
Odtl. Then Ferdinand belike ye meane to wed ?

Fer. Meane not you fo ?

Odtl Yes, but with whom ?

Fer. Madame I truft with mee.

Odtl. Well maift thou truft. He marry none but thee

I know thy bringing vp, though not thy birth.

Thou art deriu’d from Adam, form’d of earth

:

From that firft Parent all defoended are, mo
Then who begat or bare thee that’s not my care.

Thou ftolft my heart, I ftole with thee thus farre,

Loue wrought our ioy, lack fliall not make vs iarre.

Fer. 0 happie accents of a heauenly tongue.

Odtl Lets iourney on, we tarry here too long.

Enter Bunch
Alas who is this ?

Bunch. Faith one that will do ye no wrong.
Fer Peazant thou canft not.

Bun No fir ye are deceiu’d, I am no Peazant, I am Bunch nzo
the Botcher : Peazants be plowmen, I am an Artificial!.

Odil. Simple and plealant this poore fellow feemes,
Queftion him further Ferdinand

Fer. I will ; My friend where are wee ?

Bunch Cannot you tell ?

Ferdi No.

Bunch.
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Bunch Then ye ha no wit, are not we heare I pray you ?

Fer. We are here indeed, but fay what countrey’s this ?

Bunch. Nay ye ask’d me not that before,

Nor I cannot tell ye it now njo
Odtl. Whither goe you my friend ?

Bunch Tis true indeed your friend, and Bamahie Bunch.,

I am going to Fraunce.

Fer. And can ye fpeake French ?

Bunch. I fir I would he fbrie eMe.

Enter Lodwick hke a Sexton.

Fer. D’ou vent vou ?

Bunch. I neuer leamd fo farre, I cannot tell ye that, I am
but a ftraunger in the country : here comes one perchance

can tell ye. 1240

Fer. I pray you fir what territoiie’s this ?

Lod. Part of the hafe countrey of Fraunce it is.

The Village name is Ards in Picard/.

Fer. What entertainment can the town afford

To trauellers ?

Lod. Too meane for fiich as you.

Fer. Inhabit you this Village ?

Ld. I fbrfoothe

Why gazeft thou vpon me fb my friend ?

Bunch. By Jacobs ffcaffe and lumballs fidd le, 1 2 j o

Becaule He fpofe ye with a Riddle

Two hees, two fhees, by night fled tuch.

And light vpon a hannykin Dutch.

Yacob builded a new kerke.

And with Hs chaulk writ fuch a quirke.

That wife and child were left alone.

The skore is paid, and they are gone.

Lod. Let this alone friend till an other time.

My skill is fmall in Riddles or in Rime,

Be filent Bunch, till we be rid of thele.
^

iz6o

Clofe ajide to Bunch.

Fer. You feeme a man belonging to the Church,

And
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And we haue Church-worke to be finiflied

:

, In plaineft termes, we would be married,

’Accomplifli our defire for recompence

Lod I blulh not at my calling Gentleman,

The Sextens place of Ards I now profefle,

If that faire damfell do confent with you.

He call the Viccar to conioyne ye flraight

Odtl. Call him good friend, for my confent is paft. 1170

Bun Nay but call him quickly, for ye lee fhees in haft.

Lad. Maifter, Sir Nicholas, heer’s a commoditie,

A marriage that muft quickly be difpatch’d

Enter Sir Nicholas.

Ntcho. Gramercy Sexten, this was featly watch’d.

Welcome frefh Gallants to the Towne of Ards.

A prettie couple, youthful! as the fpring, fweete as is May
morning, doo you defire to be knit togither ^

Ferd. In holy marriage (Sir) would we be ioynd.

Nich. In holy wedlocke Gentles, fo I meane, nSo

Ye are in the ftate of grace, Twinnes in affection.

Turtles in true loue, I know ye haue no Lycenfe,

And tis no matter ; holie matrimony fhall paffe my libertie

Without examining
:
youl pay mee ^

Ferd I.

Nich. Come, He glue ye togither by and by,

To the lawful! bed, to the lawfull bed

:

Fie on this Fornication, this lafciuious lull

:

And yet the flefh prickes my holy feffe now and then

:

Come follow mee. He call fome more witnefle, 1190

And clap it vp prefently.

Ex. Ferdinand, Odillia, andNicholas. Manent
Lod. andBunch,mho haue mhispered.

Lod. But are my wife and daughter gone indeed

F For
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For Landon ? and haue paide tlie debt we ought ?

Bunch. By my fheeres, (and thats a fliauing oath)

They are gone for London., they haue paide Yacol :

But they fhall loofe their labour,

Becaufe you are not in England
Lod But I will fend, or I will feone be there, 1300

I muft not line diuided from my ioy.

Bunch And yet I thinke you liue well

By this Science of Sextenfliip

:

Lord, do not you pray that the pippe may catch the people.

That you may earne many groats for making graues ?

Your Church-wardens finde beU-ropes,

And you hands to fhake them
Lod. Th’art a mad fellow, but how knewffc thou mee.

In this dif^ife ?

Bunch. Tut well ynough : But harke the Viccar calls. 1310
Lod. Come Bunch, weeU finde more time to talke annon.

Exeunt

Enter Hernando, Lon Hugo and Mercury dtfgmfde, Sc. xUi

m friuate cojtfe^ence mth Hennando, with

Souldiours.

Her. I like thy words, and though I recke not much
The death ofany priuate man in France,

Becaufe in multitudes confifts our glory

:

Yet to make knowne how we do cherifli fuch

As will in any fort reuolt to vs, 13^0

Kill Epemoune as thou halt vndertane,

And thy reward fliall be a Tunne of gold

Mer. Hernando I will do it, not fo much
For mony, as for zeale I beare to Spame,
Though I confeffe the principall reafon

That vrgeth me being a French man borne.

So to forget the loue my Country claimes.

Is the
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Is the vnfufFerable -wrongs I heare,
''

. The wrongs that Efernoune hatli done to mee,

"^Aaid in that point I hold, it no difgrace ijjo

To malice him, that firfl difhoncur’d mee
Her. Why true, thy reafbn is fubftantiall

For fay a Father do forget to fiiewe

The loue by nature he doth owe his fonne,

In my opinion tis no linne at all.

If fuch a fonne caft off the awfiill dutie

Which to Ms Father otherwife were due

In all tMngs iuft proportion muff be kept.

If the king care not for the Common-wealth,
Why fhould the Common-wealth reipect the king ? 1340

But to the purpofe ; how wilt thou contriue

The manner of his death ?

Mer Why as I told your grace

In tMs dales parley twixt the French and you,

Whilft you are bufie, ile infert my felfe

Amongft the fouldiers of that aged Earle,

And gathering neere Ms perfon, fuddenly

Thus fond my poyniard to Ms hate&ll breft.

Stay hts arme.

Hugo What didft thou meane to wound our Generali ? 13^0

Her. Silence Don Vgo, no iuch matter man,
He is a villaine, and weele vfo Mm fo.

Mer I am indifferent, had I Ipilt his bloud.

It was my comming : but preuented thus

;

Now Rpernoune (hall be the marke I aime at;

For one I vow, though to haue flaine them both

Had bene exceeding good : how now my Lord ?

Mifconfter not, I meant your grace no hurt.

Though mine inkindled fury when I thought

Of Epernoane, made me draw forth my ponyard, ijtfo

It was to fliewe how refblute I am.

Her. I know it was, found we parley then,

F X That
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That Epemoune may know we are in place.

Where conference was appointed to be had

:

And as they march, fall thou in ring with them.

Enter Epemoune earnedm bis Chaire, and
fouldters marching.

Now Cripple what your legges refufe to doo,

I know your hands will prefently performe.

I meane, deliuer me the Crowne of France 1570

Eper. Raife me a litle, feUowes in my chaire,

Hernando, what laidfl thou ? deliuer thee

The Crowne of France ? why ftragling Spaniard

What makes thee ouerweene thy valour fo ^

Thinkes thou becaufe I feeme a witherd tree

That I am faplefle quite ? no Duke, there liues

Within this riueld flint fome fparkes of fire,

Which if thou touch, will flie into thy face.

Nor do not thou contemne me for mine age.

This eye is not lb dimme, but I perceiue 1380

The markes of arrogance vpon thy browe

:

I, and for frowne, I can returne thee frowne.

What glory not fo much vpon thy llrength.

The day hath bene this body which thou feefl:

Now fllling to the earth, but for thefe proppes

Hath made as tall a fouldier as your felfe

Totter within his faddle : and this hand
Now lhaking with the palfie, caske the beuer

Ofmy proud Foe, vntill he did forget

What ground he flood vpon
:
go too, go too, 1390

The Crowne of France deliuerd to thy hand ?

Good King, how is thy dignitie blafphemde ^

But do thy worft, I am his Subflitute,

And though I cannot flrike, yet with a becke

Can I raife vp more lifts about thine eares

Than thou haft haires vpon thy tawny fcalpe.

Her,
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Her. Am I reuilde and 'bafled to my face,

,
And by a. Dotard ? one but for his tongue,

I^^whom there is no difference twixt himfelfe,

A meere Anothomie, a lack of lent, 1400

And the pale Image of a bloudleffe ghoaft ?

Yet doth he looke as big as Hercules,

And would be thought to haue a voice like thunder.

Well Epemoune, there is a priuiledge

That babes may fpeake their pleafure without check,

EKe quickly fhould my fword breake off tins parlie.

And with a fillip fend thee to thy graue

Eper. Callefl a me backe ^ it neuer fhall be faid.

But Epetnoune wUl fhew himfelfe a man,

And whil’ft the breath is in his nofthrills, proue 1410

A reall fubftance, and maintaine the right

Of Lewis of Fraunce, euen by the dint of fword

:

Lend me your hands. He chalenge him the fight.

Twit me with babe ? lend me your hands I fay.

I. Sol. Ah good my Lord prefume not, you are weake

Eper. Weake knaue ? thou lieft.

Her. Get him a Handing ftoole.

And then perhaps the child will learne to goe.

Eper. Yet child againe ? alack it will not be.

My heart is good inough, but tirant age 14*0

Benummes thofe inflruments with wliich my heart

Should execute the office of a Knight.

Hedyna, thou mayeft thanke the rigorous hands

Of ftrength-decaying age : thefe legges of mine

Had they not proued rebels to my minde,

Ere this I would haue taught thee to vfiirpe

Vpon our confines ; but what they omit,

Here are both armes and legges to fee performd

I. Sirrha ftand back, know’ll thou what manners is ?

To prefle fb neare the perfbn of our Generali ? 1430

Mer. I am a fbuldier, wherefore may I not ^

F 3 I. Shall
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I. Snail euery common fbuldier at a time

When lerious matters are determind on.

Betwixt both Armies : impudently thruft

Into the fecrets of his Prince ? Hand backe.

a Lay hands vpon the villain, fee within his fill,

A naked poyniard.

Eper. How now countreymen.

What vnexpected mutinie is that ?

Her. A plague vpon’t, Don Ego hees difcouerd. 1440

I Some treafon as it feemes my noble Lord,

This bafe companion fince you firffc began

To lit in parlie : hath at lundry times

Saucily prelumde to vndermine your talke.

And being reprehended for the fame.

We found this dagger hid within his lleeue

Eper Doubtlelle he meant to murder me.

Now God be thanked I haue fcapt his hands

Her. Lift Epemoune, he is a man of mine.

Touch not a haire of him, leaft for that haire 1450

I fend a hundred thoufand of your Ibules

To dwell in darknelle.

Eper. How ? a man of thine ?

Vnlefle I be deceiu’d I know that ftce,

It is the Traitor Mercury, dil^ilde.

Her. Mercury my foe ? had I but known fo much
I would haue made him lure inough ere this.

But Epernoune, marke what I lay to thee,

If thou wilt redeliuer to my hands

That iugling Duke, as I am Gentleman 14^0

And true to Spame, I will depart your land.

Eper. Deliuerhim? not for the wealth of

Nor for the trealure you do yearely bagge

From both the Indies ; but Medyna lay.

What realbn mou’d thee terme the Duke thy man ?

And
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And wherefore didft thou mention redeliuerie,
"

.hs, though fometime he had bene in thy hand ?

%Mer He tell thee Epeynome, as I am Knight,

Not Iweruing from the truth in any point,

And keeping foith accordingly reward

His traiterous purpofe, which is all I craue.

This morning he was brought vnto my Tent,

Where being admitted, openly he fhewd

How he had bene dilgrac’t and wrongd by thee.

For which he promilHe, if I would conlent

In this dayes parlie, he would murder thee.

I feeing bis refolution, was perfwaded

:

And promifing, I needs mufl lay, reward.

Though I do know when he had done the deed.

How I was minded to haue dealt with him.

He thrufl: himfelfe amongft thy followers,

And what the perill is you fee your felues,

But all this while I knew not who he was,

More then a priuate difeontented perfon.

For if I had, the wretch had neuer lined

To be an ey-fore to his countreymen

I. Oh bloudy practife, fouldiers ioyne with me.

And we will teare him peece-meale with our hands.

Allthe reji Agreed : let him not line a minute longi

Eper. Pacific your felues, not one ofyou
On paine of our dilpleafiire, once offer

To touch a limbe ofhim : IngratefuU Duke,
Wherein hath Epernome deferu’d thy hate.

That thou fliouldft bafely feek to murdet him ^

But wherefore aske I that ? when tis well knowne.
Thou didft as wrongfully purfiie the life

Of noble Lpdwyck, tliat true Gentleman,

That very mappe of honourable cariage.

Amend, amend, be fory for thy fault.

That though thy body perilh by the law,
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Thy wretched fbule may haue a place in heauen

Mer. Tell not me Epemome of heauen nor hell,

I am a Peere, and Regent of this Realme,

And thus you ought not to entreat a Prince.

All Soul Thou Regent ofthe Realme? fpeahe that againe.

And we wiU flit thy weafand with our fwords.

Eper. Souldiers forbeare

Her. Nay Epernmne fliew iuflice,

Vpon that caitiffe, that periured flaue.

That coward Duke, or here I do proteft, ijio

For euer I will ipeake in thy dilpraife.

Reporting to the world thou art no Knight,

Nor worthy ofthe name of Epemoune.

Eper. My Lord, I may not take vpon my lelfe,

To he his iudge, he is a Peere of Fraunce,

And mull haue open triall by his Peeres,

But when the King my maifler doth returne,

As fhortly we are told he meanes to doo.

At his discretion be his puniftiment.

Meane Ipace Medyna, I can do no more,

But lee him lafely kept in Iron bands.

Her. Now that as thou art Knight, and for this day

I do proclaime a Ibllemne truce with thee.

And not a fword of ours fhall hurt the French

Eper As I am Knight, and leadge-man to the King,

He lhall be kept in fetters till he come.

Her. It is inough: now backe vnto our Tents.

Eper And we vnto the Citie whence we came.

And for our lafetie, praife lehouas name.
Exeunt. 15-30

Enter
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Enter Vilhets the Mervhant, with Oriam &. xh
and Diana.

'nQrrana. How fliall we gentle Sir requite tlie grace

Which in fb great neceflitie we finde

At your kind hands ? but with our daily praiers.

Implore the heauens for your profperitie ?

Jbia Which we will neuer ceafe to do, fb long
As life remaines in our dillrefled bodies.

Vtt. Thele words are needlelle, what I do to you,

The dutie of a Chriftian bindes me too ij+o

Remember then the promife you haue made,
That if your husband line not, whom your felues

Do verily imagine to be dead.

That then you are my wife.

Ona That promife I wil keepe

Vnfeignedly, with haitie thankes to heauen.

That ifmy husband do not breathe this life.

My miferie yet fbrts me at the laft

A fecond choife, lb louing and lb kind.

Dta. And I right willingly fhall call him Father, i jjo
That in fiich vertuous fbrt relpects our need.

Without impeachment of our honeft fame.

Debarring wicked luft to blot the fame.

Etl. When I do otherwife, then as befeemes

The reputation both of your felues and me,
Conuert your loue to me, to deadly hate,

And may all tongues condemne me with reproofe

Come in then, take pofleffion ofyour owne.
My lands, my houfe, my goods and all is yours.

Only my lifters portion, which I haue, lytfo

Vpon our troth-plight vow of marriage,

(If fb your husband line not,) fet apart

And ordred in a readinefle fbr h.er.

Come lonely mother, and thy vertuous child e,

When angry ftormes are paft, the heauens do fmile. Exeunt,
Enter Ferdinand., Odillta, and Lodovoicke, &. ro

Odil Thus Ferdinad I lee that we muft part.

G Ferd.
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Ferd. Our needie ftate en&rcetli it fweete heart.

Odil. Will you to Fraunce ?

Ferd. To Fraunce.

Odil And to the warres ?

Ferd. To my aduancement, war muft he the meane,

I cannot digge, I haue no handy-craft

:

Our coyne is Inent, and yet I cannot craue,

And thought ofwant, your want doth wound my fotxle,

When I confider what you are

Odtl. 0 peace.

What am I but the wife of Ferdinand.,

By loue and faith vnto thy fortunes bound ?

0 let me follow thee to thofe French warres

Ferd. Q prize your honour and my credit more.

Were it conuenient, we would not diuide:

But as it is, I muff goe, you mull bide.

Odil. So fayes diforetion, but true loue repines.

That want ftiould feuer thofe whom he combines.

But pardon fweete, my fpeech is fpent in vaine.

You mull depart, when will ye come againe ^

Ferd Soone, if fucceile do anfwere my defire.

Odil. Youle write to mee ?

Ferd. As oft as I can fend

Odil. Youle leaue me heere?

Ferd. With this allured friend,

Whofe Idndnefle in abundance we haue found

Lad. Alafle good fir, my meanes are weake ye know.
In footh I am no richer then I fhow

:

Were wifhes wealth, your want Ihouldbe fupplide.

And haue no power your perfons to diuide.

For I protefl, in all ray life before,

1 nere few two whom I affected more
But this addes waight to mourners leaden griefe.

Words may bemoane, but cannot giue relidfe

For part you muft, extremitie to fhunne.

In warres is wealth and honour to be wonne.
Odil. And feme, and death, and then am I vndonne
Lid. Why death dwells here,you fee my daily trade.
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For men. of peace liow many graues are made: *

,Your fpo\s;fe with wealth and worfhip may retnrne,

bring you ioy, that at his parting mourne,
Hope fo, and hinder not his good intent.

That for his honour, and your welfare’s meant 1610

O that my cottage where ye mull remaine.

Were (for your mice) the gloriouffc houfe in Spaine :

But as it is, your owne it is, and I

Your poore poore holl will tend you carefully.

But I am tedious in perfwafion,

And you foreflow the prefent times occafion.

Odil. O do not mount him on the wings of haft

That goes too fbone

Ferd Dearefl, mine houre is paffc.

You gaue me leaue to goe, reuoke it not, iiSio

By lingring here theres no good fortune got.

Odd. Youle weare my fauour?

Ferd Elfe let heauen hate me
Odd, Farewell fweete heart.

Ferd Deare Loue God comfort thee

Father, I leaue my lewell in your hand. Ferd. is going.

Jj>d I will be carefull

Odd. Sweete heart, Ferdinand.

Ferd What fayes Odilliai

Odd. Nothing but God-buoy ye Fxit Ferdinand,

Lad. Such loth farewell my wife and daughter tooke

:

God blefle them both, and fend vs well to meete.

Take comfort Lady, though this houre be fad.

His fafe returne with wealth, may make yoix glad

Enter Sir ILicholas and Bunch : Sir Nicholas

hath a Paper in his hand.

Ni. Sexton, I haue fought thee in euery feate in the Church,

doubting thou hadft bin drowfie, and falne a fleep in feme piew.

Bunch. He be fworne from the Chauncell to the Belfrey ye
haue fought him, and in the Steeple, for feare he had bene crept rif4o

into a Bell, and bene a fleepe : Lord how do you miflreffe^ fie,

why do you weepe ^

NiG 2
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Nt. Faire LadyJet pafle mourning for the abfent; tis like fbr-

rowing for the dead: either Idolatrie or Hypocifie,! /cannot telh

which : I could preach patience to ye, but your owne wit is'as

much as my learning
:
your husbands abfence you muft beare

;

yea and beare him alfb ;
in minde I meane : there bee but three

things thatfaue vs or condemne vs : that is, thoughts, words, and

deeds : and you may haue comfort in all, and fbbe faued in them
all

;
your owne good thoughts a good comfort

:
your friends kJjo

good words, a better comfort : and yourhusbands good deeds at

his returne, thebeftcomfort Thus much for inflruction Com-
maund my feruice day and night, to ride and runne to doo ye
good.

Odtl. So M. Viccar, I am glad ye haue done

Ni. For this time and place I haue, becaufe I haue fbmewhat
to fay to ray Sexton : here is a thing in writing (Sexton) that is

lent to be publifhed through all the French Kings dominions

Read it, let me heare it, and then thou {halt know my minde.

Lodwkk reades. 1660

To all Chriflians, and efpeciaHy to the Kings Liedge-people,

Lord Epemoune and the reft ofthe French Nobilitie fend gree-

ting: whereas the thrice noble, and renowmed Prince Lodowick
Duke o?Bullotgne,'^^ by the KingsMaieftie(at hisdeparture to

goe on his denoted pilgrimage to the blefled Sepulchre) appoin-

ted loynt-gouemour. Regent, and Protector of the Realme of
Fraunce-, togither with that pernkious Arch-traytor Mercune,
Duke ofAniou during the Kings abfence. And that the laid no-

ble Duke oiBulhigne was by the trecherous,vniufl, and vnlaw-
fiill Forces of the laid Mercury^ expulled out of his Dukedome, i<f7o

Lands, Territories, and Reuenewes, and dilpofTelfed ofhis place,
if not of his life. For as much as the laid notorious malefector

MsKurie, hath liithence proued himfelfe an open enemie vnto
his natiue Countrey and King. We haue thought good to pub-
lilh and proclaime, that wholbeuer can bring true notice ofthe
lafetie and life of the laid Duke Lodwick, fliall haue twentie

thoufand Crownes. And he that doth prefent him aliue, fhall

haue fifiie thouland Crown es To the endthat the IHd moll ho-

nourable vertuous Duke may be fitlly repolfelfed and rellored

to
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to all his Lands,Liberties and places ofauthoride in this Realme i58o

'of Frames. Dated the lafl: of May, &c. Snhfcribed by Eper-

mme and other.

Ni. By my holy orders thou art as well worthy to be aViccar

as my felfe, thou readeft fo well : I pre thee foone at Euenfong
read this to the Parilhioners,! cannot be there, for I haue promi-

ied to bowle a match with good fellowes this afternoone at

Gufnes for a wager, wet and drie, vz. two gallons of Gafeoj/ne

wine,and twoFrench Crownes, I can flaynolonger, I feare they

flay for mee.

Bunch By this light I neuer fawe him make fuch hafle into 1^90

the Pulpit

Lod. Heare me one word good maifter ere ye goe.

And graunt me one petition, which is fhort

All thefe French Crownes dare I allure mine owne

.

For I do know where that poore Duke remaines,

And will prelent him to old Epemoune.

My lute is, that youle take this honell Bunch
To be your Sexton whilell I am away.

Ni. I am content, giue Bunch the Church-doore key,

Vpon condition thou wilt fay 1700

Euen-lbng to the Parifh this afternoone.

And read that publication to them
Then go thy way to morrow if thou wilt

:

Lord how time pafles : In my confcience I burne day-light,

Tis one a clocke at leaft. Fare ye well, fore ye weU,
I come yfoith lads, I come, though I come late,

I hope to lie as neare the Millrelle as any of ye all.

Exit.

Bunch. Well, I lee I lhall haue your office, and I trull youle

bellow your Ipade and your pick-axe vpon mee, that I may 1710

grinde themfliarpe, to dilpatch a graue quickly. And I prayyou
as ye trauell vp into Ich^Fraunce, fend the plague and the pox,

and as many difeafes as you can, downe into this Countrey to kil

the people, that I may get money for their graues making.

Lod. Heere take the key, and toll to Euening prayer,

lie do my maiflers bidding ere I goe.

G 3 Bunch.
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Bunch. Sancti mnen, God giue xnee ioy and luck in mine of-

fice. Now boyes beware that ye wipe not your nofe on yourr

fleeues, for and ye do, offgoes your arme with the Church dQpjre

key. And dogs keepe out ofthe Chauncell, ye fliaU fmell ofthe 1720

whip elfe. And honeft Prentices, ifye pleafe me, lie not ring the

fbure a clock Bell till it be paftfiue: an occupation and an office ^

now I fee I fhall thriue

Exit.

Odil And will you goe and leaue me here alone

My onely friend, now Ferdinand is gone ?

Lod. Ask ofyour thoughts ifthey can counfel keep

:

Which if vpon your honour you aflure.

You fliall pertake a fecret very ftraunge

Odtl. My faith and honour be engag’d for it 1730

Lod. Exterior fhowes expreffe not alwaies truth.

Nor do imaginations euer faile

:

My Sextons cafe doth clowde Nobilitie

And (if opinion do not reafbn wrong)

Rich noble bloud Howes through your pure cleare veines,

Which conceit drawes thefe fecrets from my fbule.

That fortunes feorne, that fbrrow-toffed Duke
Lodwick of Bulhtpie tells this tale to you
That can conceiue, conceale, and counfell mee
Say Lady, (for I know you are no leffe) 1740
Haue I not caufe when Proclamation tells,

That Lodfwich fhall receiue redrefle of wrongs ^

To claime the due that thervnto belongs ?

Odzl. Great caufe my Lord, and I to be content,

In this poore Coate to reft me patient,

Vntill my husband come or fend for me
Lsd. O bad thefe tydings come ere he had gone.

Then he nor I had trauelled alone

:

For Lady, I affirme it conftantly,

I loue the Gentleman reh'gioufly, 1730

Which in my bettered fortunes he fhall find,

mind.

Odil,

Ajid then to you I purpofe to be kind

:

Then what you are, fpeake freely your faire
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Odil. Emanuell Duke ofBrabant calld me child,
’

'Till him for loue my Ferdinand beguild.

ddod. I laid and knew ye were no vulgar Dame,
For Iparkes of honour will burft into flame :

Haplefle Odtlba, but mofl: jfbrtunate.

Compar’d with my poore wiues and daughters ftate.

Odil. Where be thofe Ladies ? let me them attend.

Lod. O knew I where, all griefe were at an end

:

I heare, that London is their manfion place.

Odtl. But lhall they not be lent for by your grace ^

Ltd. Not yet Odilha, firfl; He vifit France ;

Where if good flarres my ftate do readuance,

And graunt me power to free my natiue foyle,

From thofe that now her wealth and beautie l^yle

:

I may with comfort then call home my loy,

Till then, their fight will but reuiue annoy
Odtl. What can you prize fb highly as their fight ?

Lod Women difcerne not mens affaires aright

:

I prize mine honour, and my countreys good,

More than wife, children, or my proper blood

B Bell tolls witlotn.

Harke the Bell tolls, the Sexton I mull play

By promife once, to morrow He away.

Let me receiue ihme token at your hand.

That I may carrie vnto Ferdinand :

And this forget not, for a finall end.

To come to vs ifwe for you do fend.

Exeunt.
Enter Epemoune brought in, in his chayre

So from this place I fhall behold the fight

Betwixt both Armies ; now go one ofyou,

And with our Leaders prefently giue charge.

The other flay with me : Oh might the fight

Oi Epemoune, be like the noone-tide Sun,

With the reflection of his feeble eye.

To melt like waxe the courage of our foes.

And make the French men fliffe as Adamant:
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Then coi£d my heart excufe mine idle hands.

That they beare not a part in this conflict.

But now defiance from each partie flies.

Sound Trumpet firjl.

Enter Ferdinand purjuing Eon Hugo,
cutting him Joundly

A valiant Gentleman what ere thou art.

And by mine honour very nobly fought

:

I haue not feene in all my life before,

So young, a tender, and effeminate face, 1800

Father fiich rough and manly fortitude.

How like a waightie hammer did his fword
Fall on the Spaniards fhrinking burgonet ^

That had he not betooke liim to his heeles,

This houre had bene his latefl: houre oflife.

Alarum.
Enter Ferdinand againe, purfuing Eon Hugo

What fHll in chace ? he will not giue him ore

Till he hath flaine, or made him yeeld I fee

:

A right begotten cockrell of the game. j8io

Whence may he come as I remember me,
I neuer fawe him in our campe till now.
I prithee goe raunge, through our battaile rankes,

And when you ouertake him, gently craue

He will vouchfafe to come and fpeake with me.

My heart’s enamourd on his valourous deeds,

Spaniard, feme more of flich a haughtie breed.

Would make the ftouteft ofyour hearts to bleed.

Enter Ferdinand
And here he comes, feire bud of Chiualrie. i8ao

Welcome to Epemome, giue me your hand,

I thankeyou euen with all my very heart.

For this good feruiceyou haue done ro day.

Are you of Fraunce I pray you, or what place,

Is honourd by your noble parentage ?

Fer. I am (my Lord) the Duke ofBrahants fubiect,

A younger brother, whole inheritance

Is
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Is litle more then what his (word lhall purchace,

And for that caufe, admoniiht of thefe warres

Betjifeene the haughtie Spaniard and this Realme, 1830

The noble Burbon gaue me entertaine.

Eper. Are you his fbuldier trull me for his fake,

I loue you better then I did before.

And for fbme confirmation ofmy loue.

Take this in earneft of a greater good.

Per. I humbly thanke your Lordfhip, and will reft

A faithful! feruitor to Fraunce and yoti.

Eper. Nay flay a while, refrefh your weary limbes,

A litle intermiffion will do well,

Amidft thefe fweating gorboyles : holy roode 1840

There runnes a thought into my labouring minde.

Which from my heart fends gladnefle to mine eyes-

Me thinkes the more I view this Gentleman,

The more he doth refemble Bulloignes Duke,

The vertuous Lodwich both for face and limbe.

When he and I were fellow-mates in armes,

Againft the Turke, fuch deeds ofhardiment,

Did Lodwich fhew as he hath done this day. .

Euen filch a idbure had he when he talkt.

As milde and affable in time of peace.

As he was fterne and hoiftrous in the warres.

All thefe apparant in this towardly youth,

Earle Lodowicks want doth wet my cheekes with ruth.

AJhoute 'uoithm, enter a Souldter.

What meanes this chearefull fhoute ?

Sol My Lord,

The battle of the Spaniards is difperft

:

Befide, I bring to you this happie newes,

The worthy Duke of Bulloigne long defirde.

And much bewailed for his iniurie,

Liues and returnd about an houre fince.

At his firft comming, armd in complete fteele,

Chaleng’d the Duke Medyna at his Tent,

And there in Angle combat Hke himfelfe,

H And
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And like'a fetlier ofiis countreys weaie,

Hath flaine that proude difturber of our peace

:

For which the Souldiers as you heard my Lord,

Did fill the ayre with their applaufiue fhoutes

:

Thronging about him in fiich cluftering heapes.

To fee his fece and do him reuerence,

As fcarce he hath free paffage to this place.

Eper. Oh that I had or legges, or wings to flie.

That I might quickly fatisfie mine eie

With fight of him whole companie’s more worth
Then heapes of countlefle, and vnvalued Trealure.

But wher’s the other Leader of that route,

Surnam’d Don Vgo, is he fcapte the field ?

Sot This Gentleman before Medyna dyed,

Gaue him his palport to his longell home
But my good Lord, I almoll had forgot

The latter part of my behouefull meflage.

There is a ftraunger Duke, of whence, my hafte

Suffred me not to be inftructed.

That likewife came with aide vnto our Campe,
And is well knowne vnto my Lord of Bullotgne.

Eper Now if I were inclolde within my graue,

I would as willingly forlake the world.

As wofuU piifoners many yeares deteind

In darke obfcuritie, could be content

To chaunge the dungeon for a publike walke.

But firll let vs embrace our louing friend.

Sol. Your honor may fit Hill, hees comming hither.

Enter Lodvoick, Emanuell Duke ofBrabant
withfouldters.

Eper. Right worthy Duke, whole victories euer Ihonne
Through cloudes of enuy, and dilafter chaunge,
Make rich my bolbme with imbalming thee.

And wherein ought my rellraines my faltring tongue
Let vowes for words dtftinguilh my content.

Welcome, oh welcome to vngouernd Eraunce,
Whofe working garment of afflicting warre.
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Is now caffc off, and flie liath gyrt her felfe

In peacefiill robes of holiday attire

An4 you my Lord of Brabant as I thinke ?

Bra Your friend Lord Epernoune in what he may.
Eper Welcome in {both, your prelence with the reft,

Hath made me happie, and my countrey bleft.

Lod. Thefe greetings reuerend Earle, exceed delert.

Had it bene Lodvokks fortune to haue donne
Ten times more ieruice then this dayes exployt : 1910

It might not be fufficient to redeeme

The lack of his endeuours all this while.

But heauen and you I hope will pardon me,

Confidering I was forc’t from hence to iiie

Eper. I and moft wrongfully inforc’t my Lord,

But he that was the author of that ill.

The traytrous Duke of Amou, by iufb heauens.

Now at your mercie {lands, one fetch him forth,

And Lodmick repoflefled in the place,

If that authoritie his highnefle gaue

;

ludge and condemne according as you pleale.

Lod. No, let him ftill be prifbner where he is.

Your wifedome hath difcouerd his abufe,

And our dread Soueraigne fhall determine it

:

Were it my wrongs were greater then they are,

I will not be a fector for my felfe.

Now, what is he my Lord of all this traine.

By whom our other enemie was flaine ^

Don Dgo de Cordoua : faine would I

Know that braue Gentleman, and for the fame,

Adde fomewhat more vnto his honourd name.

Eper. Therein my Lord, I fhall account my felfe.

Much pleafurd by your grace : and this is he,

My Lord of Brabants fubiect as he faid.

Bra. My fubiect ? traitrous vOlaine how he lies.

But I wtU. be reueng’d vpon his crimes.

What may I call your name young Gentleman ?

Fer. My name is Ferdinand

1910
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Lod. I' know it well.

And litle thinkes ke tis tke Sextons hands

Draws forth a fword to giue him Knight-hood here

:

But I am glad it is my fortunes chaunce,

To he of power to fhew him any grace,

Whom I admir’d when firft I fow his foce.

Kneele downe young Ferdinand, and now againe.

Rile vp Sir Ferdinando, JLodwichs Knight.

Bra. And rife withall bale Ferdinand, falfe wretch.

Viler then puddle durt, thou Ipring of hate:

Neuer begot but of fome dunghill churle.

Durft thou auow thou wall my feibiect ? durll

That impious tongue pronounce my name.

Whom thou hall moll ingratefully incenll ^

Villaine, more abiect than thought can decipher.

But I am glad that we are met at lall.

Here in this prefence I do chalenge thee

Of moll notorious feUony and theft

:

Let me haue iullice on this fugitiue

You Peeres of Fraunce, or elfe you iniure me.

Lod. What moues the noble Brahant to this rage?

Fper Oh wherfore llaine you vertue and renowne
With luch foule tearmes of ignomy and lhame ?

Bra. Vertue my Lords ? you guild a rotten llicke.

You Ipread foire honours garments on the ground.

And dignifie a loathlbme Iwine with Pearle.

This fliadow of a feeming Gentleman,

This glolle of pietie, deceiues your fight

:

Hees nothing fo, nor lb, but one my Lords,

Whom I haue follred in my Court of almes
And to requite my careful! indulgence.

Hath ludallike betrai’d his maifters life.

And llolne mine onely daughter to allay

The fenfiiall fire of his inkindled lull:

For which, let me haue iullice, and the law.

Lod. You lhall haue iullice, though I cannot thinke,

So foire a fhape hath had fo foule a forge.
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Eper, Alack tke day, misfortune fliould fo foone
"

"Difturbe our friendChip was fo well begunne

:

Co^jje hither Ferdinand^ and tell me truth

If thou be guiltie as the Duke informes ?

Fer I not denie my Lord, but I am married

Vnto Odtllia^ though vnworthy forre

Of foch a gracious bleffing
:
yet her loue

Was forward in the choife as well as mine.

Bra See how he goes about to cloake the fact

With loue and marriage ? no adulterous fwaine,

Your hedge-betroathing couenant ftiall not forue.

Where is your fweete companion, where is foe

But we will talke of that an other time

Why is my Lord of Bulloi^e fo remifle.

And will not prefontly be giuen in charge,

A paire of boltes be clapt vpon his heeles ?

Lod. Without offence my Lord vnto your grace.

My folfe will vndertake to be his bayle.

And he foall aniwere ifyou fo be pleafde.

Your acculation when you will appoint

A day of hearing; be it to morrow next.

Bra. And euen to morrow let his triaU be,

I will no longer haue the caufo deferd. Exit.

Eper. And Ferdmando, in this time ofneed.

Old Epemoune will Hand thee in fome fleed. iooo

Good Duke of Bullen, vfo him kindly yet.

Whim I do follow this incenfored Lord,

And try ifteares may driue him to accord. Exit.

Lod. Now Ferdinand^ heres none but you and I,

Know you not mee
Fer. I cannot call it to my mind my Lord,

That euer I did foe your grace till now.
Lod. Bethinke your folfe, looke better on my face.

Fer. There is my Lord, with pardon be it Ipoke,

A man in Ards^ a Sezton of a Church, loio

With whom I had acquaintance, he me thinkes

Is fomewhat like your excellence, or elfe

H 3 Ido
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I do not know where I haue feene your fauour.

Lod. The Sexton there is Duke ofBulIozgne\ttt

Be not abaiht, twas I to whom you left

Your faire OdzUia, and tis I can witnelle,

That you and ftie are lawfull man and wife.

This may be fbme defence againft the ftreame

Of angry Brahant, that purfiaes your life.

Come, I haue fend in priuate for the dame,

And by all meanes to fliield you both from fliame. Exeunt.
EnterSirNicholaswith a Letter, Odilhawith a Lxtter

in her hand. Bunch, and Nuntio.

Ni. And muftwe thus (faire Lady) forgo your Iweet copany ?

Odd. You fee my Lord of Bullotgne fends for me.
With him remaines my husband Ferdinand,

So you perceiue how much it me concernes.

To leaue this place to better my eftate.

Ni I cannotblame a faire Lady, to leaue a bad thing to go to a

better : my friend, thank the Duke of Bulloigne, my quondam
Sextonfor hiskind Letter, Imay laythat, nere a Prieft in Picar-

die can fay befide, that I haue had a Duke to my Sexton, bee it

Ipoken without pride.

Bunch. The Diuell ye hai^ was he notmy petticeflbr I pray

ye? I washis quaintance afore he knew you, friend,do my con-

demnations to him,one AW«c/^thatbotch’d in his Cirie, ran away
in his company, and dwelt where hee dwelt, with Dutch Yacoh

Smelt. Andfor mybetter grace,ye m^YikjBarnahieBunchthax
has his Sextons place. Harke ye friend,you hauebroughtnodif
eafes with ye, haue ye ? Ajide.

Nuntio. Why doell thou aske lb fond a queftion ?

Bunc Marrie I i^ake to himwhen hewent, to fend the plague

or the pox or feme difeafe ofhigh France, downe into this lowe
Countrey,to lay the men of lowe,that that I mayhaue mo-
ney for their graues,andmarrieoneoftheirwiues,ifye haue any
furmitie about ye, as the Hone, or the dropfie, the pip, or the pal-

fey, He giue ye as much for it as an other to haue it left in our

Odd. Will ye not write Sir Nicholas to the Duke ? (Parilh.

Ni. To tell ye true Lady, a Letter offix lines, is three dayes

worke
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worke forme. The Duke knowes my mindeas welfas ifI did lojo

'•write ; ifhe haue abetter Benefice or two for me, tell him I will

coJJie.

Bunch. Then we come, both the Viccar and the Sexton.

Odil 'WhjBunch, I thought youwotildhaue gonewith me.

Bunch. Truly not thus aduifoe, ifye had no husband, fo: but

hauing a husband, no. I can be but weU, and the hardeft ofmy
my learning is pall : I can iay Amen without booke, chime two
Bells at once, whip a dog with both hands, know the difference

of the ftroakes in tolling for men and women
:
greafo the Bell-

ropes, mrne theclapperSjfweepe the church,helpe theViccar on lotfo

withhisfurplefle. AUthis I haue byroate ye may tell the Duke,

as if I had bene bound prentice to the Trade: and for making a

graue,come all Picardte for the price ofmy pickaxe.

Odit We flay too long. Sir Nicholas, farewell,

And fareweE Bunch.

Exeunt Odillia and Nuntio.

Bunch Hartily to you: prayyecondemnme to your husband

M. farting Androw.
Nt. Ferdinando, Bunch, thou mifterm’fl his name.

Bunch. So haue you done many a one in the firfl leffon, God
forgiue ye.

Ni. Let that pafle amongfl: the reft ofmy veniall finnes.

And tell me Bunch, tell me, where’s the beft licker ?

Bunch. At the greene Dragon gentle maifter Viccar.

Nt Will the Dragon fting

Bunch. From the head to the heele.

He will fting your braine lb,that heele make your feete reele.

Ni. Lets go play for two pots, away Bunch away.

Bunch. Then the Parifh is like to haue no feruice to day. 2079

Exeunt.

Entei Lodwick, Emanuell, Epermunem his chaire, Sc. xvtU

Frederick with the Prowji and
a Neadfman.

Bra. My Lord of BuUoigne, many things might vrdge
Your :Q)eed of luftice, for fo iuft a wrong,
As the regard of your owne princely ftate,

In
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In cafe oFlim that is an equal! Peere,

The right of Princes, which fliould vnder-prop

An honourable and direct reuenge.

I could perhaps fey, were it not in luftice.

The bloud of fliould deferue of Bulloignex

But I difeobe and ftrip off all regard.

And lay my wrongs as nakedly before you.

As comes an Infent borne into the world.

Lod. My Lord of Brabant, what I freely vrdge.

Is not to to flop or turne the courfe of luftice,

Which muff fway all our actions, and muff ftand

Steady and fixed in one certaine point

:

But onely by entreatie to your grace.

To fiipple your proceeding in this cafe.

Eper. My Lord of Brabant, may old Epemoune
By licenfe of my Lord, the Duke of Bulhigne
Haue leaue to Ipeake, an old foole that I am,

By your good patience let me fey my minde.

Now by my troath I cannot Ipeake for teares.

Alafle, alalfe, theres Ibmething I would fey.

Now God helpe age, would I were in my graue.

luftice may cut off Ferdinand, where is he ?

0 art thou there poore man alaffe, alafle

:

luftice may cut him off. He not denie.

But turne him with his Iword amongft his foes.

And he that buyes his life Ihall buy it deare

Alafle poore boy, would I could do thee good

:

Oh to fee him leade an Armie in the field.

Would make a man young, were as old as I.

1 would thou hadft dyed where I few thee laft,

Euen in the midft of all the Spanifli Armie,

On that condition I had dide with thee;

God helpe, God helpe, an ill mifehance Ibone felles.

And ftill the weakeft goe vnto the walles.

Bra. Defer me not ray Lord, let me haue luftice.

Lod. My Lordyou muft haue luftice, that you know.
But yet my Lord of Brabant, might our loue
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Rebate this fliarpe edge ofyour bitter wrath

:

With what.an eafie fweetnefle fhould our iudgement

Be reliflied of euery gentle heart ?

Bra. My Lord ofBullotgne vrge me not with pittie.

He againlt whom I am thus pittilefle

Robd me of pittie
.
proceed vnto your iudgement

Eper. God help, pittie is baniflit from the earth I fee,

Thou pittiefl none, nor no man pitties thee

Bra. Old man thou doateffc.

Eper. Thou art a naughtie Lord, I tel thee Brabant.,

The day hath bene thou durft not tell me fo.

Lod. Haue patience gentle fether, trae noble Lord,

He will haue death : whofe there ?

Commaund the Lady prefently be brought.

Lodwtck afcends, the Lady ts brought in.

Bra Lodwzck of Bullotgne, is it not inough

Thou haft delaid me in the cafe of luftice.

But bringft this hatefull whore vnto my fight

To vex and grieue my fbule? I tell thee Bulloigne,

Thou wrongft mine honour with indignitie.

Ere Ah were it any tongue that cdld thee fb

But his Odtllia, I would make that word
Hereticall and full of blafphemie.

Bra. My Lord of Bullotgne, I wifi, not abide her.

Lod. My Lord you mull abide her, fince for her

You feeke the life of this young Ferdmand,
Sift lawe fo ftricktly, follow the offence.

Take aU aduantage of your euidence.

Eper. Now by my troath a goodly wench indeed:

Alas poore Earle, faire Princefle fpeake thy mind
And lie ftand by thy fide, and yet I cannot.

Ah this whorfon age, well, well.

Hee weepes.

Bra. I wifi, not heare her fpeake.

Lod. All’s one my L.ord ofBrabant, we will heare her

Speake freely Princefle, and without controll.

Odd. Right reuerend Lord, if onely for my fake.
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My fathef' feete the death of Ferdinand^

I heere acquit my hushaad of the fault.

Although I canuot of the punifhment.

I was the theefe, I was the rauifher.

And I am onely guiltie of the faa.

How like a robber did I lie in. waite

With beautie to entrap his gentle youth ^

And like a fpirit when he hath walkt alone,

How was I euer tempting him to loue ?

How with my fauour did I worke his breaft, *170

Which at the firft was flubborne, Iron, cold.

Till I brought his heart to fupple temper.

To take the fbft impreflion or affection ?

With thefe allurements would I oft entice him,
Though thou be bale, my loue fhall make thee noble

:

Though thou be poore, my power fhall make thee rich

:

Though thou be fcornd, my ftate fhall make thee reuerenc’d.

Let any of you all thinke with himfelfe,

Were he fo meane, fb friendleffe, and vnknowne,
Wooed by a virgin PrincefTe ofmy birth, »i8o

So young, fb great, fb rich, as is my felfe:

Thinkes he, he would not do as he hath done
Hees guiltlelTe of the fault : I was the caufe.

Let me endure the rigor of your lawes.

Fer. O thou doefl wound my loue with too much louing.

Thy beautie is not prized but with death

:

That man hath not a fbule, that would not die.

One houre t’enioy thy blefled company.
Eper Nay, I mull weep out thefe poore eyes are left,

I neuer faw a caufe fo full of pittie. upo
Bra. My Lord proceed, the law adiudges death

To him that fleales the heire of any Prince,

That's not a Prince that doth commit the act.

He is my flaue, one that was found by me
Being a child, not fully two yeares old,

And as’t fhould leeme, begot in ballardie.

And by the parents to that wicked fruite.

Left
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Left in the Riuers ftgges, there to he drownd, ’

^ What time the warres in Burgundy fell out,

An^ that my DutchefTe perilht in the flight,

Kor neuer did I know what was his name.
Being fo young, he could not tell the fame

:

Onely vpon his muckiter and band, he had an F.

By which I did fuppofe his name was Feidmand^
And fo I nam’d him.

Lod. 0 blefled heauen, what found is this I heare ?

My litle boy was loft euen at that time

:

luft of that age, and by that Riuers fide,

Whofe name was chriftned Fredencke, by my fether,

And had an F. on euery thing he wore.

It is my fbnne, be filent yet a while.

My Lord of Brabant^ then I take exception

Both vnto your enditement, and your plea.

Bra. As how my Lord ofBullotgne ? do me iuftice.

Lod. He is endited by the name of Ferdinand^

And I wiU proue him chriftned Fredencke,

And thus is your enditement ouerthrowne.

Bra. It is a fallacie my Lord of Bullotgne,

He hath bene euer called by that name.

Bullotgne, do me Iuftice, or by heauen

It is not Fraunce fhaU hold thee, impious Duke.

Lad. Nay if ye be fb hotte my Lord of Brabant,

Then to your plea, that doth concerne him moft.

The lawe is this, that he fhall loofe his head,

That fteales away the heire of any Prince,

If not a Prince that doth commit the rape

Bra. So is my plea.

Lad. I graunt, but voyd in this.

He is a Prince that Hole away thy daughter.

This is not Ferdinand, but Fredenck

:

The heire of Bullotgne, and my onely fbnne,

Ah my fweete boy, ah my deare Fredenck :

Here now I ftand, and here doth ftand my boy,

In Chriftendome let any two that dare
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Aixerre it’to the lather and the Ibnne,

That he is not as great a Prince as Brabant.

Kpen Nay He be one, any three what ere they be, „
And Brabant be thou one to anfwere vs.

Some honell man helpe me to Fiedettck,

For ioy I lhall weepe out mine eyes

Bra Bullotgne, how doefi; thou know him for thy Ibnne ^

Bod Why Coufin Brabant, you fay you found him
Hid in the legs by the Riuer • euen at that inftant,

And at the very place,the Dutchelle my deare lifter perilhed:

With whom my litle boy was at that time,

The place, the inftant, and his certaine age.

The letters let to lignifie his name.

The very manner of your finding him
When you departed from me with your Armie,

In the purfiiite of traytrous Mercune
Thele all affirme that he is onely mine.

Bra. My Lord of Bullotgne, I embrace your loue.

In all firme and true brotherly affection :

I make your Ibnne my fonne, my daughter yours.

And do intreat in Princely curtefie,

Old griefe henceforth, no more be thought vpon.

Lod. Deare brother your true princely kindnelle

Doth but Ibreftall, what I would haue requefted.

Eight noble Prince, I giue you Frederick,

And I accept your ftveete Odtllta

Come, thou art now the Duke of Bulloignes daughter.

Thy husband is the Duke of Brabants lonne.

Thou fhalt be now my care, my Ibnne thy fathers.

Thus do we make exchaunge betwixt each others,

Thus Ihould it be, betwixt two louing brothers.

Eper Nay, nay, let me be one I pray you Lords,

I haue no child left to inherit mine
When I lhall die, as long I cannot liue,

I freely giue them all that ere I haue. He nxeepes.

Lod. A thoulaiid thankes, true noble Epermune :

Brother of Brabant, Frederick, and faire Princelle,

2.2,40
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Imbrace this noble Lord, and hold him deare.
’

' Ml together. Our father, guide, and comfort we you call,

And be you euer honoured of vs all.

,
Enter Eilliers, Orlana^ and Diana.

DU luflice my Lord of Bulloigne, I beleech you
Bui My friend, what is thy caufe, then let vs know.

Sit downe good brother Brabant., and the reft

Vil My Lord, my fute is here againft a widow
That I haue long time fix’d in way of marriage. uSo

Bui. Let me with iudgement view this woman well Afide.

Stay let me fee, it is my Onana,
And my poore Dfan, my deare loued Girle.

Alafle poore fbules, what woe and miferie

Haue ye endured fince I left you lafl ?

I will forbeare my knowledge till I fee

To what effect this caufe will fort vnto.

Tell on your cafe : ofwhence, and whats your name ^

B?/. I am of Rochell, and my name Vtllters.

Lod. Of what profeflion ^

Etl. A Merchant I, my honourable Lord.

On. But though you be a Merchant, I beleeuc

Here is fome wai'e you muft not deale withall.

Thinkft thou Dfana, my deare Lord thy father.

Will know vs in tins Seampflers poore dif^xife ?

Dya. Madam, I know not, for much time is paft

Since he at Newkerh parted with vs lafl.

She mufl be widow ifthe Merchants wife.

But by this match I thinke hee’ll hardly thriue.

Lod. M. Etlhers, you fhall haue luflice fir,

Speake in your caufe you haue free libertie.

Ell My Lord ofBulloigne, thus then flands my cafe,

This Gentlewoman whom my fute concernes.

Being embark’d for England with her daughter.

To feeke her husband as fhe made report,

Twixt Sluice in Flaunders whQic fhe went aboord.

And Goodwines Sands, by flurdie aduerfe windes,

Was beaten backe vpon the coafl of Fraunce,

And came to Rochell, where my dwelling is I ta-

izgo
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I taking liking of ker, entertaind her,

Let her a houfe conuenient as I thought, *

And lent her mony to fiipply her wants.

And afterwards wonne by affection,

I did folicite her in way of marriage,

But ftill fhe did deferre me with delaies,

Becaufe flie laid her husband ftill did hue

:

But for my kindnes if her husband died.

She told me then, I was the likeft to fpeed.

She hailing got fbme mony by her needle,

Defired me to let her haue a leafe : 1310

The leafe was drawne, to which fhe put her name
Widow, which here her owne hand teftifies :

Which being thus confefled by her felfe,

I by her promife claime her for my wife

Lad The cafe is plaine

Ona.. That he fhall go without mee.

Jjod I^ady, what way haue you to auoyd tliis bond ?

Here is your hand fet to confirme the deed.

Ona. But not my heart ; and that I will be fworne

Heer’s one I thinke, that hath had that too long 1330
To leaue it now’, or elfo I haue more wrong
Vnto the Scriuener I reford the fame,

And he put that w’ord, widow to my name
I humbly do intreat your highnes fauour.

For if you knew where I had dwelt before,

I thinke you would do that for me, and more
Lad Speak gentlewoman, where haue you bin bred ?

Ona. I was attending in my yonger yeares,

And this fweet Girle, though now thus mean & poore

Vpon the Ducheffe, the Dukes wife of Bullotgne 1340

Though I fay it, one that foe loued once,

Whillfc foe did flourifo in profperitie :

And had not fortune much impaird her ftate,

I had not now flood in foch need of friends She <weepes.

But when the greatefl into daunger faUes,

The weakeft ftill did go vnto the waUes.

Lod,
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Lod. Tis very true, that haue I tried my felfe, »

Thy teares no longer can conceale my loue

Rife Oriana, rife my fweete Djrma,
Lo^icks true wife, and his right vertuous xjyo

Imbrace thy loft fonne Frederick once more.

Whom we ftippofed neuer to haue feene

With him receiue a daughter, Brahants heire,

He hath bene fofter-father to thy boy,

And both are here to fuU complear our ioy.

Ona,. My deare Frederick

Did. My beloued brother ?

Fre. Oh happie Frederick finding fiich a mother.

And filch a filter, fether, friends and all,

Neuer a man did better fortune fall. tjiSo

Lod. How fay you M. Merchant ? is your fuite voyd
In lawe or no ? is flie a widow now ?

Ftl. No my good Lord, and I reioyce thereat

Lod Thankes, but we will requite thy loue and kindnelfe

Extended to them in neceflitie

.

And our reward thou {halt haue liberally.

Rnter a Mejfenger.

What newes with thee, thou commeit in luch hafte

:

Mef. His highneife from his holy Pilgrimage

Is home returnd, and doth require your prefence.

Lod. That’s but our dutie, welcome is our King,

His highnefie now fhall fentence traitrous Amou,
According as his trecheries deferue.

And all our ioyes fhall be difclofde to him.

That haue lb happily this day befalne.

Thus time the land eft heart|j;pai..ferrow calles.

And helpes the weake, log^&tl®^^ the walles.

Nr s II

Exeunt.


